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Ryan gets 296th
with 9-2 win at
Minnesota--page ·4

Dry weather,
hot forecast
for weekend
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dury lI1aystart delibera·
City urges
cutback in
water usage

Thc extended pcrros of far-above-
normal tcpcmcraturcs and dry wca-
thcr had led the City of Hereford to
voluntarily cut back on water con-
sumption.

"Water usage has more than
doubled the normal use for June and
we S('C no immediate relief, so we are
urging residents and businesses to
volun taril y assist us in trying to use
a practical approach to avoid wasting
water." said City Manager Darwin
McGill.

McGill suggested some water-
saving methods:

--Usc water prudently, with no
waste.

--Set automatic sprinkler systems
to go off during the hours and 2 a.m.
to 7 a.rn .and shorten watering cycles
if possible.

--Persons w ithout sprink lcr sys-
tems should water at. night because

..watering during the day increases the
amount of water lost to evaporation.
This nOLonly wastes water, bUI more
water muSIbe used to accomplish the
same results.

--Persons washing cars should use
commercial car washes instead of
washing their cars at home.

, .,
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City urges water conservation
The City of I lcrcford has asked residents to voluntarily conserve water because of the prolonged
dry. ho: weather. One way 1.0 conserve is to not' water yards during th ' day with the type
or xprt 11k lcr shown here, which suffers heavy evaporation losses during daytime hours. The
city recommends residents w •.w,;.r their lawns during the night, when water needs are not
as crit ical and water docs not. evaporate as quickly.

WIC program may get more funds
WASIIINGTON (AP) - A hill 10

provide more money to a nutrition
program for low-income pregnant
women ami ch ildren raced through a
l lousc committee too quickly for the
.ulm in istration LOrespond, an official
said.

Stare directors of the Special
Supplcmcuta! Food Program for
womcn.Iufunts and Children, known
as W K'. warned carl icr this week that
foml cost increases and rebate
red IIClions wi II force 240,000
p.rr ur ~pantx from the progra m by
()ct()hl'r unless <In additional S72
nul lion IS spent.'

Tile warn ing pr omprcd the
l icparuncru or Agriculture, which

.uluunistcr s WIC, Tuesday to
rcalloc ..He $11 III ill ion to stales with
iunding shortages.

Congress moved Wcdn sday. One
Ilouse committee convened a hearing
and another approved a hill by Rep.
Tony Hill, D-Ohio, Ihat will make
another approx imall'! y S25 million
.rvui lab lc .

The House could Lake up the
measure today.

The USDA's Footl and Nutrition
Service, which was cr iticizcd at the
hear: ng Ior not seeking funds earlier,
was still studying Hall's bill
Wednesday night.

The agency did nOI have a chance
to ralk to hirn before the Education

Rhinestone Roundup
s arts here Friday

Tickets remain available for events
Friday and Saturday during the
annual Rhinestone Roundup Weekend
at the National Cowgirl II all of Fame
and Western Hcruagc Ccrucr in
Hereford.

Four pcrxonx will beinducted into
thc CIIOr: on Saturday: Usa Spear
Byron, Ruth Hackenberg Thompson,
Shelly Burmeister and Hetty Louise
Sims Soil. They will be inducted at
II :10 a.rn. Saturday during a
luncheon at the Hereford Senior
Cu izcnx C ntcr, Tickets arc $15 per
pc r\( III and are available at the C f IOF.

Two nights of events will. be held
at the ('IIOF beginning at 7 p.m.
Friday with the "East Comes West to
(;ivc a Party." Sherry Dclamartcr,
owncrx otthc Cowgirl Hall of Fame
Calc and three other New York ity
rcxtuurautx, will he producing a
Cujuu-Ciul! Coast dinner. The menu
will include "angels 011 horseback."
Cajull chicken skewers, Louisiana
lam b chops, Bourbon SIrcct baby
hack rrbx, bayou bvcf tips. peppered
call Ish salad, /ydcco zuccfuni , Gulf
('naSI gumbo with rice, cornbread and
nni,s:ln!s, and a fanfare of fresh
fluits ami New Orleans pastries.

The first-ever Fecdyanl Challenge
will he held this year, and will begin
Fnday rught with an auction of teams
pani<..:ipaling in the paint gun shoot,
golf scramble, tennis, Learn stray
sorting and washer pitching. he
pamlgllncventwillhehrldallO:10

p.rn. f-riday at the IIOF. The golf,
tcnn is and sorti ng will bl' held during
the day Saturday, with the washer
pitching on the north lawn of the
CI{OF aL 7:30 p.m. Saturday.

The 1990 honorees will be
introduccd during Friday \ Icstivitics,
which wi [] feature a concert by 19R7
honoree Patsy Montana and l.uce
Amen.

On Saturday at the C IIOF, events
wi II inc Iude a ranch supper of calf
fries, beef fondue, barbecue beef,
potato salad, western pinto beans,
cole slaw and trimmings will be
served hy Price Karr of Pitman
Moore, Inc. There will be trick roping
by 19H9 CHOF honoree Joan Wells,
with dancing all evening to the music
of Ms. Amen, who will be backed by
the Tall .rass Band of Dalhart.

eedyard challenge awards and
trophies will be presented at 9 p.m.
Saturday.

Ti kcts for the Rhinestone
Roundup Weekend are $50 per person
and in lude admission LOevents on
Friday and Saturday nights al the
CHOF. Tickets arc available at the
CHOF.

Throughout the week.end,the
CHOF will be open for lours. Many
of the displays have been changed
and re-arranged by HO staff and
vol uruccrs.

Also to be unveiled this weekend
will be the 1990 issuc of Sldesaddte,
the CHOF's annual magazine,

and Labor committee approved the
bill, said Dick Thaxton, the govern-
ment atfui rs director for the rood and
Nutrition Service.

But he said some officials were
worried tlte bill may cause WIC more
funding problems next year.

"It may be a short term casi ng of
problems right now, hut it adds a
longer term burden that J don't LhiIlk
anyone is really interested in looking
at," Thaxton said.

The one -paragraph hi II increase s
from 1 percent to 5 percent the
amount slates with WI funding
shortages may borrow against next
year' . appropriation.

Th3X IOn said states that borrow
against next year's money will be in
a deep r hole if) 991 WIC appropria-
lions increase only slightl y.

Congress has appropriated $2.1
hill ion this year for WIC, which
provides needy women and children
w ith vouchers redeemable at grocery
stores for food, including milk,
cheese, juices and cereals.

WIC supplements the food stamp
program and is designed to combat
low birth and mortality rates. A
Reagan administration study in 1985
aid WIC reduced premature births

among high-risk participants by
between IS and 25 percent

The states hardest h it by potential
cutbacks include California, New
York, Texas and Florida. the National
Association of WI Directors said.

During a hearing before the House
budget committee task force' on
human resources, Food and Nutrition
Service admin istrator Belly 10 Nelsen
rL'fused to ca II the fund ing shortage
an emergency.

"I wou ld c haractcrizc it as a very
difl'icul; situation," Ms. Nelsen said.
"I would save severe crisis or
emergency for when we can't serve
women and children with medically
rckucd nutritional risks."

Rep. John Bryant. DvTcxas. said
hl' was outraged by the agency"
handling ofthe problem. "Why isn't
IItl' administration up here urging an
emerge ncy supplemental appropria-
uons bill'!" he asked.

About 2() stares will maintain or
increase participation levels in WIC
by the end of the fiscal year, Ms.
Nelsen said.

Texas needs $17.5 million to
maintain il-; current level of service
to about 342,000 women and
children, said Debra Stabcno, director
of the Texas Department of Health's
WIC program.

Otherwise, the state will hcgin
cutting 27,O(X)particip ....us next week,

Abor ion ring
may trigger new laws

By STIWIIANIE NANO
Associated Press Writer

The Supreme Court's latest
abor tion ruling could trigger
en forccmcnt of abortion restrictions
for minors in at lea. t 11 states and is
certain to unleash a wave of
lcgisla: i vc proposals elsewhere.

At least 2 states already have
laws thai require a minor 10 obtain I.hc
consent of one or both parents t fore
having an abortion. Eleven states
have laws requiring a girl simply to
notify one or both parents. A judge 's
perm ission can be substitutedin some
stales.

But many of the laws haven 'I been
enforced or have hcen blocked by the
courts, some awaiung the high court's
ruling.

"These arc going to spring to life.

Alid I prl'dict most of the other slales
will place si Illi lar laws lHI rhc hooks,"
,aid Dr.lnhn Willke, prcxidrnt of thc
National Righi to t.ifcCommiucc in
\V,I-"h i ngron.

111 rulings Monday Oil Ohio and
"-11r111l'sotalaws, the Supreme Court
S:II<1a SLate may require a minor,
unmarried girl to notif'y at least one
purcn II fore gelling an abortion - as
long as the girl is given the option of
oillainlng a judge's perm ission
instcat].

1 he court has uphcld parvn tal
(,0I1S('111 laws provided there IS a
judicial bypass,

An avalanche of abortion hills
followed the Supreme Court 's 19HY
Webster ruling, which pcrmiu d
greater stale limit" on abortion. BuL
few xurvi vcd a ba 'k,Ia.!h of opposition
from abortion -rights ad vocaics.

ion today
Owens' murder trial
enters sixth day here

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Murder defendant Helen Owens
admitted Wednesday that if she had
simply walked away from her hus-
band, Charlie, on July 5, 1989, she
likely would not have fatally shot her
husband.

A six-man, six-woman jury, after
hearing that and other testimony for
five days 222nd District Court in
Hereford, is expected LObegin deli-
bcrations this afternoon in the murder
trial.

Mrs. Owens is accused of first-
degree murder in their West Hereford
home. She is alleged to have fatally
wounded her husband with one of
five shots fired from a .38-calibcr
revolver in the master bedroom of
their home aL541 Westhaven.

Mrs. Owens was on the stand all
of Wednesday morning, then for two
hours Wednesday afternoon.

During mOSL of the morning
session she was cross-examined by
District Attorney Roland Saul. Mrs.
Owens recounted her version of the
events of July4-S, refuting some
'statements made earlier by other
witnesses.

She said her husband had been
mad throughout the day of July 4
"because there were LWOyoung girls
in the house (third granddaughter and
her cousin) and he could not touch
them." Mrs. Owens said. Earlier she
had testified she had seen her
husband sex ually molest at least one
young girl and believed there had
been others.

"You weren't afraid Charlie would
sexually molest Josh, were you?"
asked Saul.

If No.".
"He loved Josh, didn't he?"
"No."
"Did Josh love him?"
"Yes."
"Did he love his granddaughter?"
"Yes."
"He wouldn't molest her, would

he?"
"No~"
"Was this just something in your

mind, that these girls were there and
he knew he cou ldn't molest them? Is
thal something you thought up? I
thai something you believe, or are
you just trying to justify shooting
Chari ie Owens?"

To each of the questions, Mrs.
Owens said, "No."

"Does sexual molestation have
anything to do with shooting Charlie
Owens?"

"No, it doesn't"
Mrs, Owens said me girls, Jennifer

Owens and Salem Wieck, had been
playing dress up in Mrs, Owens
bedroom throughout the day. That
night she became worried they might
find the gun hidden in one of her
dresser drawers. She said she went
into the bedroom, while the girls were
sleeping, and gOL the gun from its
hiding place. She said she put the gun
in the bonom of one houseshoe, pUL
the match ing houseshoe atop it, then
pULthe two houscshocs in the comer
of the hallway outside Mr. Owens
bedroom.

"You never worried about the gun
during the da.y'!"asked Saul. .

"No."
~'.She said she and her husband were

up late to watch a movie when she
began lhi nking about gelling the gun
from the drawer.

"Why worry about it now, when
everyone was asleep except you and
Charlie?" a ked Saul.

"Because of Charlie's anions
throughoutthe day. his anger aUday."

"You thought. you'd need it?"
"No, my express reason was so the

children would noL find it."
" ...You sudden ty thought about it

after the girls were asleep?"
Crying, Mrs. Owens sobbed, "No."
"You said it and didn't mean it?"
She again said she was gelling the

gun only so the children would not
find it, bULcould nOLexplain why she
placed the gun, in the slippers,
outside the bedroom door just before
she went into the bedroom.

Mrs. Owens said she went into her
husband's bedroom lO check on her
grandson, Josh,' who was sleeping
there. She said she "didn't care" ifher
husband would confronL her simply
for coming into his bedroom.

She said she wailed about 10
minutes before checking on Josh
again. "I was dctcrm ined Josh would
nOI spend the night in that bedroom.

"But it was okay when you put him
to bed? You testified earlier you had
IJULhim 10 bed in there. Nothing
happened between the time you put.
Josh to bed until you confronted your
husband, 1I id it?

"No."
"You wanted to confront your

husband, didn't you?
"No, sir."
"You knew uc secmd lime you wcru

in there there would be one, didn't
you?"

""1 wasn't sure."
"The gun sure was handy, wasn't

it? '
"It was where I put i L."
Mrs. Owens said she went into the

room and her husband began yelling
at her for being in the room before
striking her. 'She said her husband
knocked her to the floor near a closet
adjaccnuo the outside entrance. then
kicked her before he turned away and
she crawled out of the room.

"WhaL did Charlie do"!"
"I gU('SShe stayed in the room and

started back to the bed. I reached around
and I gOLthe gun. I want d to prove
to Charl ic ihar I could protect myself
from his beatings."

"If you kept going there would be
no more problems. would there? 1r you
had kepi gOIng, atthat moment. there
would he no more prohlcm, would
there? "

"No, sir."
"You dccrdcd you had LO do it at

gunpoint, didn 't you')"
"I went into the room and Charhc

said, 'What in the hell do you think
you're doing" lie started darti ng
toward me ... .Josh jumped OULof his
bed and said, 'No, no, Mimi, 110 no.'
To my knowledge he ran 10 the girls'
room and st~IYl'd there .... 1 had no
intention of hilling him."

Saul asked Mrs. wens totake the
gun and show the Jury how she held
j l. There was a long r~lUSC. "I don 't
want to touch that gun," Mrs. Owens
said. After a very long pause, she \<Iid,
HI am not going In tooch that gun:' After
another long pause, she said, "I can
answer wuhout touching the gun."

Using her hand, flex ing her whole
hand or stid:'lng out. her index finger
as if it were t.he barrel of a gun, she
said she aimed in her husband's
dir C Lionand "just pointed and shot."

She~jd sIl(' shot iU leastoocc tx:fore
her husband went into the small
bathroom in the master bedroom and
closed the door. Constantly folding
and unfolding an embroidered
handkerchief in her hands, she said
she ShOLtoward the bathroom door
until the gun was clicking on empty
chambers.

"You were protecting yourself
from a man hiding behind a bathroom
door?"

"I was protecting myself from a
mad man."

"You knew he was unarmed'!"
..Yes, . i r.'
"When you point a gun al someone

and pull thc'triggcr, what happens'!"
Mrs. Owens hid her face in her

hands and cried for abouta m inute,
then wiped her eyes and said, "I just
poi rued il. in his di recuon, not at him.

" ... All I was trying to do was scare
Charlie. let him know there would be
no more beatings."

..Arc you sorry that Charlie Owens
(See OWENS, Page 2)



Police arrest one
Hereford police arrested a man, 30, on Wednesday for outstanding

Department of Public Safety warrants.
Reports included theft of $42.60 worth of soft drinks; a woman in the

ROO block of East 14th reported the theft of a pit bull dog; a woman in the
1:':00block of Knight. reponed the theft of cal. food from her front porch
and theft of dishes from her SlOrclgeshed: four juveniles were caught throwing
roc ks at a girl in the 700 block of Thunderbird; a woman in the 500 block
of Mable reported trespassing; a juvenile was caught taking a bicycle from
a house in the 200 block of Ave. I: and a man in the 500 block of Brevard
reported several juveniles trespassing on his property,

Po lie c iS5ued fi ve c itations on Wednesday. '

Fair, hot forecast
Tonight will be mostly fair with isolated mainly evening thunderstorms.

The low will be in the upper 60s with south wind 10 to 15 mph.
Friday will be fair and continued hOI with a high around 100. South

\.V md I () 10 20 mph and gusty,
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday calls for continued

dry wcarhcr with hOI ...Itcrnoons. Highs will range from 100 lO lOS with
lows in the lower to mid 70s.

This morning's low at l<PAN was fiR after a high Wednesday of 102,.

News D,igest
\'tforldlNational

WASHINGTON - The Hubble Space Telescope iscripplcd by afocusing
problem that may have been caused by a .. prescription" error in the
man u facture of mirrors aboard the $1.5 billion craft

WASHINGTON - Marion Barry slapped ex-model ~asheeda Moore
to the floor after they smoked cocamc, and he appeared indifferent when
she n~'arly passed out after a "big hit" of crack, she testified at the mayor's
dru~ aml perjury trial.

Ui"DATED· The Supreme Court's Iatest aboruon ruling could trigger
enforcement ofaboniun restrictions for minors in at least J 1 states and
1\ certain to unleash a wave of similar legislative proposals elsewhere.

UNDATED - Wildfires fanned by hot winds burned do:z.ensofhomes
III swc Itcring Southern California. A fourth death was blamed on the heat
in I'hocnix. which hit II H degrees. The drain on utilities caused blackouts.

M IAM I BEAC H, Fla. - After lay ing 3. wreath at the grave of Martin
Luther King Jr. in Atlanta, Nelson Mandela headed for Miami, where
Ili.\ visit has driven another wedge between the city's blacks and
Cuban-Americans,

WAS IIlNGlDN . Because of anomcys' bickering. hundreds of Ihousands
oj di~~lhlcd children have yet La gel. a dime from a Supreme Court decision
lour months ago casing welfare benefit rules for impaired youths.

\\',\5HINGTON - President Bush's proposal to forgive billions of
dullurxin debt owed by Latin American countries is being hailed as a
lorlg overdue initiative that will help struggling democracies and boost
U.S. st:m.ding in the world. .

WASHINGTON - Mario Cuomo is wriung a candidate handbook,
Doug Wilder is calling for an inquiry. Lloyd Bentsen is lecturing on greed
and Bob Kcrrcy is pounding at misplaced priorities,

1A 'ILA. Philippines - This week's withdrawal ofPca;e Caps vOlWlICC1S
highligl1Lo;the vulnerability oflhc nearly 140,000 Americans in this country
as the y hecome steadily drawn into-its 21-yeai Communist insurgency.

Texas
II ARLlNGEN - It's lOO late to hope for rain in the un-irrigaied South

Texas Fields withering from drought and a relentless heat wave.
, M I OLANO - Wes: Texas conunucs LO slzzlcas a heal wave grips the

Southwest with no relief in sight.
EL PASO - A Cuban refugee suspcctedof killing an FBI agent during

an aucrnptcd bank robbery in Las Vegas this week was turned over to
U.S, authorities by Mexican police.

SAN ANTONIO - A television news reporter spent his first night in
jail of a xix-month term for refusing to divulge the nameof aconfidcntial
source to prosecutors and defense lawyers in a police killing.

DALLAS - An inexpensive genetic test can help tell whether brothers
and ...istcr s of a diabetic child will develop the disease, according to a
new study.

BRYA - Brazos County District Attorney Bill Turner is angry over
J judge's action tha: would cut short the probated term of a convicted
k Iller so the woman could try to gel her leaching certifica te from the Slate.

IIOUSTON - An IS-year veteran of the Houston Police Department
v. ao.;gunned down while on motorcycle patrol, and lWO suspects were
arrested,

TOK YO ...Texas oilman and investor T. Boone Pickens today takes
hi;..demands for changing corporate Japan La a Tokyo company that has
emphatically rejected his overtures.

"()RT WORTH - Texas Republicans were prepared for a political
fight today over abortion with party leaders hoping to loosen thc slate
(;( W's ami-abortion stand.

I Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor(and the community of
Hereford):

Remcmber when ... a few months
ago it looked as if we were going to
lose our National Cowgirl Hall of
Fame and Western Heritage center to
Kcrrville(bccause of lack of funds).
Now is the community's chance to
show itsappreciation La the board of
directors and 10 the executive
director, Margaret Formby. for voting
to keep rt here.

Margaret has volunteered all of her
Lime and expertise to the entity for 16
years. Let's show her and all the
many, many other volunteers how
much we appreciate them by
participating in the "fun and games"
this weekend. Tickets for something
as grand as this would cost at least
$ tOO to $200 in Amarillo or Lubbock.
They arc $50 here for two delightful
evenings.

We voted down the half-cent sales
lax increase to be used to enuce ncw
industry to Hereford. So let's support.
and keep what we have. Amarillo has
hired a man for S6S,OOO a year(with
their 1/2-cent tax) to do just that, and
they, too, would love to have OUI HaJl
of Fame.

Every lime we spend a dime in

Amarillo, we are helping pay his
salary. That's fine-owe want
Amarillo to grow and do well. but
let's do something for Hereford and
keep what we have in Hereford.
People from allover the world are
interested in OUI Western heritage.
Let's promote and build. on it.

Even if you are unable to
participate in the activities this
weekend, go by the Hall and tell
Margaret how much you appreciate
her loyalty and dedication, as well as
aJilheothervolunteers. Iwould like
to mention Georgia Sparks. and her
research committee. Without
Margaret and these ladies, there
would be no National Cowgirl Hall
of Fame and Western Heritage
Center. '

We have this fine museum going
for us, so let's capiLalize on it. We,
too, can promote tourism in the
Panhandle.(We had some Japanese
people here jusl.last wcek.) If you
have not been contacted to purchase
tickets, promote Hereford, and call
me at 364-1230 or the HaJl of Fame,
364~S252.

Robel"tI C."iacu
HOP board member

P.S. A. d pra, ror raia!
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New Lions
leader
Benny Womble (left, above)
receives 'his President's Pin
from Boss Lion Mil' k Andrews.,
of the Hereford Lions Club at
the club's meetingon Wednes-
day. Womble will Serve as the
1990-91 Boss Lion beginning
July 1. At left, Womble stands
with Leslie, Billingsley, the
club's new sweetheart. Miss
Billinglsey will be a senior next
year at Hereford High School.

SAM JAMES NUNNALLY
JUNE 27.1990

Sam James Nunnally, 75, of
Hereford died Wednesday, June 27,
1990, at St. Anthony's Catholic
Hospital in Amarillo after a short
iIlncss,

Services will be at 3 p.rn. Friday
in Rose Chapel of Gilltland-Watson

I
Funeral Home with Doug Manning,
minister of Fellowship of Believers,
ofticiating. Burial will be in West
Park Cemetery under the di rcction of

_ iilill:md-Watson Funeral Home.
lie was born in Marshall, Ark. on

Nov. 15.1914, He married Eva Pense
in Ada, Okla. Sept. 13,1937. He
came LO Hereford in 1947 from
A maril 10. He was a real estate agent

Survivors include his wife; a
daughter, Sandy Nunnally of
Hereford; a son, James Robert
Nunnally of Hereford; five grandchil-
dren; and eight great-grandchildren.

JEWELL PRICE
JUNE 27,1990

Jewell Price, 90, of Floydada died
Wednesday, June 27,1990. Among
her survivors is a sister, Gladys
Moblcy of Hereford. .

Services will be at 10 a. m. Friday
in First Christian Church with Dr.
Phil Carpenter of Plainview
officiating. Burial will be in
Floydada Cemetery by Moore-Rose-
White Funeral Horne.

Mrs, Price was born in Comanche
County and moved to Floyd County'
in 1.916. She married Claude Price
in 1916 at Lakeview. He died in
1968. She was a homemaker. She
was a member of First Christian
Church. She was a150 preceded in
death by two daughtcrs,MarquiniLa
Davis in 1973, and Brooksie Nell
Noyes in 1980.

Obituaries
Survivors include a daughter, Edna

Wooten of L:as Vegas, Ncv.: two
sisters, Gladys Mobley of Hcreford
and Opal Bentley of Monahans; a
brother, J. W. Taylor of Odessa; seven

. grandchildren: 12 great-grandchil-
dren; and a great-great-grandchild.

CHARLES VERNON DARDEN
.JUNE 2',.990

Charles Vernon Darden, 85. of
Hereford died Wednesday, June
27,1990.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Friday
in Temple Baptist Church with the
Rev. H.W. Bartlett, pastor. and the
Rev. Jim Bozeman, retired minister,
officiating. Burial will be at4 p.m.
Friday in the Girard Cemetery at
Girard by OiliHand-Watson Funeral
Horne.

Mr. Darden was bom in Jayton and
had lived in Hereford since 1965. He
moved to Hereford from Lovington,
N.M. He married Donie Simmons in
1935atGirard. He wasan accountant
and a Baptist. He was a Mason, a
past master of the Lovington Masonic
Lodge. a Shriner, a member of
Eastern Sun. a Scottish Rite and 3.
York Rile.

Survivors include a wife; a
daughter, Marjie Staten of EI Paso;
a sister, Bess Darden of Mount
Shasta. Calif.: two grandchildren; and
three great-grandchildren,

STEVE G. CHAVEZ
JUNE 26,1990

Steve G. Chavez, J9, of Hereford
died Tuesday, June 26.1990.

Memorial services will be at 10
a.m. Friday in San Jose Catholic
Church with Rev. Daryl Birkenfield,
associate pastor. officiating. Burial
was Wednesday in West Park
Cemetery by Rix Funeral Directors,

Chavez wasborn Feb. 23,1971;.
in Hereford. He graduated from
Hereford High School in May; He
was a member of San Jose CsmoUc
Church:

Survivors include his father.
Natividad Chavez of Hereford; his
mother, Ermelia Porras of Hereford;
a brother, Ralph Chavez of Hereford;
two sisters, Anita C. Mungia and
Cindy Pesina. both of Hereford; and
a grandmother, Faustina. Carillo of
Temple.

, .

Hospital "Notes
PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

Clydie Black, J.M. Cannel,
Manuela S. Garcia, infant boy Garcia,
Tanya Garcia, Kerri Ann Jones,
infant boy Jones, Daniel Leal, Matias
Loredo, Minni~ Ortiz,M, ichcUe Lr~n
Rendon, America Rodriguez, Mana
Guadalup Sanchez, LJ: Spears, Linda

Villalovos, and infant girl Villalovos.
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Reyes are the

parents of a d.aughter, Annabell
Reyes, born June 16,1990.

Mr. and Mrs. Cesar Vega are the
parents of a son, Cesar Guadalupe Jr.,
born June 25,1990.
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ildaI?·
Ica1IinIy a. IdJ4nol WID.~ to

tiD my Iauabend. .1.misl, CblJlie."
Earlier. Mrs •.Owc .... 'lCIIifted dill

berhusbaodhad been·very IUOcell-
lui •• &ood ."ovidcf" (01' much of the
. Ibe . ... married. Sbc said itume __.y were _

wu btu husband", job ;loworry about.
thcirfinancu: ashe ,spent ,mOlley
on clothes, hair 'fashionland olhCr
"normal. wife &bings. -1bOsc things
included II least live trips to the
fashionable Neiman~Marcus store in
Dallas.

She said Ihatshe was shoCked to
,learn of .het husband'S impending

- bantruprcy in 1985 ana that the
~buprcypmfmthus~ona

•very strained marriage.
"I felt a lot of animosi.ty toward

him because of what. he had done."
Mrs. Owenl said.

"He blew 8 lot of money?" asked
Saul.

"Yes_"
She .recounted how she had filed

for divorce from her husband, but did
nat proceed with the divorce because
of her slim fUIIDces. She also said she
took her husband back because he
was ill.

Later, she said, he began. beating
on her but she stayed wiLh him, .

'''Your salary-alone wouldn't
support your lirestyle, would it?
asked Saul.

"I was living with him because he
was my husband."

"You didn't love him, did you?"
"Pm sure there was always a liltle

love or caring for the father of your
children." I ,

"l don 'I think that was tile exact
statement you made earlier. ".

"I think not participating in making
love for several years had something
to do wi'~ it."_ \.'

"Why Slay with someone With ihe
beating you allegedly received if you
didn', love him? .
, ~lreaUy don', know."

Mrs. Owens said she had never
received any broken bones, seen a
doclOr or gone to &he emergency room
from the alleged beatings. She said
she did go once to the emergency

, room and told thern that a car door ~
had been 'blown closed on.ber arm.

"I neverac:tmilted to anyone that
my husband was beating on me," Mrs.
Owens said. ,

"You never went to a doctor, did
you?" asked Saul.

"No, sir_~
"You never went to the hospital,

did you?"
"No, sir," .
She also. said she ne.ver told the

police, Domestic Violence, sisters.
brolhers or Dr. R.D .. B.riuain,. her
psychiatrist. Cor lS years, about the
beatings. .

"You never told Dr. Brittain, a
person you went to for 25 yearsfoe I

your mental heallh, about your
husband beating you.? asked Saul.

"No." •
"Why?"
..Possibly .....
"No possibly, why?
"POSSibly humiliation."
"This was a man you confided in

for 25 years."
"It wasn't'a mental problem."
"Did it cause you stress?"
"Yes." ,
"Wouldn', Dr. Briuain want to.

know what caused that stress? You
never told him?"

"No, sir, Idid not."
Defense attorney Jerry smith

called Austin Rose, Ruth McBride,
Larry Alley, James Witherspoon, Ed
Line, Joe Soliz. Warren Owen,
Johnnie Turrentine and Doug
Manning as charadCr wilncsscs fOr
Mrs. Owens, and called on Amarillo
attomey Seldon Hale" an expe.n on
guns and ballistics .. to testify on the
gun used in the killing. '

~
Alsoealled was Mrs. Owens' son,

David, whorecountcd several events '
ani.whowag·aibIc·., locale. ~y-
undiscovered fifth bullet in the master
bedroom.

SaUl was expec:led 10call.several
character wi&ncsses who knew pr
worked with Charlie Owens during
rebutUlilestimony today. Smith may
also call rebuaal wilncsseslOday.1be,
the auomeys will give their closing
arpmenls before the jury hears the
charge from District Judge David
Wesley Gulley ..
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Points on sel,ecting"
,specialist gtv'en---

.,

-Chances are that you only see your
obsletrician/gynccologisl about once
a year.. "SOlS long ubis or ber
office is conveniently lcealed and I
can get an appointmcnt.wby wany
about whelhet or nOl. we hit it am"
Some women may .say. .

Wh:ile h's Itrue Ibal yooand your
doctOr may not become fast friends.

,austing yoUr hc8IlhlOsomeone'based
only on convenience Iactoes is
unwise. What ir a medical problem
does arise? You may regret t'hat you
did'not select your dector based on
his 0'her competence, wuierstanding.
beliefs on cenaln issues (for example
contraception and abonlon) and
willingness to carefully explain
problems and treatmenes, .

'fo find a doc lor Wiithwhom you
arc com fonable and whom you can
trust, you might ask. friends or co-
workers forrecommendalions. If'you
have moved, your old ob.gyn may be
able to recommend a doctor in your
new area. .

You mighlaJsocail a local hospital
to get names of doctors who are
affiliated or check at your library for
a copy of "Directory of Medical
Specialists,' .a Who',s Who of
physicians which gives information
about. doctors' training and creden-
tials. Check to see if a doctor is
"board-certified." This designation
means that a physician has had
specialized training and has passed

Birthday reception held
Approximately 90 guests honored LeRoy K. Williamson on his 80th birthday at a reception
held Sun4ay afternoon ar the Hereford Senior Citizens Center. Among those present-who .
were served birthday cakecpunch, nuts and mint's were out-of-town guests, Ervin and Faye
Williamson of Oklahoma City, Okla., Susan and Nancy Adams of Moore, Okla.and Barbara

, and Michelle Ruffe of Los Alamos, N.M. The honoree is pictured with his children and
their spouses, from left, Lisa and Danny Jackson of Amarillo, Joel and Dixie Williamson-
of Dumas. and Kim and Karen Williamson of Marshall. The party was C ordinated by Mary
Williamson.

, , ,

Ann Landers

examinations ina specirlc raeld.lUCb . BAlllJE.cUE TOIEI
as obslcltics and gyoeco1o&y. ' .. l)(oar Readers: Tak advan

Once yo.uhave several names of tht' season ~.~ get .ely or u "
doclOrs make. Iist of qualitiel that y~ barbeeu gnll.!-l a.1 • rot

__ • . .."".-" recjpes? ] have me great ones In m.y
YOU~~8Corln~·Ihe,~tor n w pamphl t, Heloiat-~sI own-Home
and l~hiS o,rher.pnatuce. 11Hngs 10 Barbecue flection. s.-nd S2and
consld,er might II1clude: ·stalnped (4r; .4'01."). ~'If-addressed,
. • Do you preret~lDIaleor female? legal.- Ized ,envl'l:nrlf' to H..:luiliel
Does age make~ddJerence? "~·u~.P.o. Iinx W71i5..lrvin;·, CA

• Is he/she to • sroup or solo f.'rl7t:l - tlt':llIi~
practice? (With a group pr8ctice. you GllAPETTES
usually can seeanOlherdoctorifyour U ar Hoknse: My daughtPr re 'ently
own is on vacation.) introduced rot' to a r al treat that r

.. Does he/she have admitting wuuld likt' (0 share. Sht.· imply took
privileges to. 80ad hospital? sonw ~·t'dlpss table ~rallC·S.removed

• Are the fees reasonable? Will til stf'ms, wII....llPd thf';n and then
he/she accept your medical insur- plac'('d -th....m in a p.ta.<;lil' howl in tht'
ance? fn't'z.('r '

In a short. limp, l'lw ,grapt·s frU7.E'
:.,Are the offICehours convenien~? inln dl'lwu'll:' !·rum·h. "p,ralwttt.'S."

.Docs thedoctorfrequenlly run behind whuh Ilw1,'ld(·d healthy tU'tweep·
in appoinunents? me-al snal.'k~,-- Norman Ut'(.f"ran .

~-. Does the doclOrprovide Hilo, Ila.waii.
maternity services? (Important if you ,
plan to become pregnant in the
future.)

• Is he/she easy to talk to? Are
you comfortable asking questions?
Docs the doctor answer them in tenns
you can understand?
.,It rna.)' take several phone calls and. '

office visits to findt:he right doctor.
But Ifyou end up satisfied. the effort
will be well wonh it. When you
choose a doctor, you are investing in
your health, which is probably the
smartest, investment you will ever
make.

SEND A GREAT m t TO:
Helois •
P.o. HllX 7WiOOO
Sail Antomo. TX i~:!7n

ur fax it to ril~·IiELIIISt:

Office Hours.
Monday ~Friday

H:50-12:00 1:(}O-S~OO

- DEAR ANN LANDERS: You Mom shopped thc bargain basements
certainly missed the mark in your and resale shops. She never knew
responsetQthewomanwhowasbitlcr Dad had any money. All the years
because her mother left her out of Ihe they were married he told her that
will after a lifetime of devotion. You business was bad and that she had to
told her she should go for counseling 'watch her pennies ..
anctget ~~. W,~~·000t~~(~¥~~QI., When Dad. dic,s.E :plan to call hi.s
In my opInion. her anger w:~Jusuraed attomey and aSk. aboatthe will, Uhis
and you should have backed her up. wife hasn't spent. it alland ifhc docs
Obviously you have never walked in leave us kldasorncthing.l will ask the
those shoes. Well. I have. lawyer to send my check in the mail.

My father was married lo my I will not go lo my father's Iuncra].
mother for 40 years. She had six Since he is a prominent person in
children and worked her fingers lo die town. my absence will surely be
bone. He treated her like hired help. noticed and talked about. As far as
Dad, became engaged two months I am concerned, he can rot in hell.
af~r Mom's funeral and was married. Don 'tad~ise me lo getcounscling ..
wnhthc year. My father is the onc who needs it. I

The new wife ~k over iqlm~i- doubt that you will print this leuer,
a~ely .- I meaJl his JX;rs<:,nalaffalr~. but even if you don't.jhat's .OK. It
his bank account (hes rich) and hls was'"worth the 2S-cenl stamp lo get.
mind. Her childrer.a by another this ofT my chest. .0' Corpus Christi
marriage get everything they want
and we gel nothing. He buys this
woman fabulous jewelry and designer
clothes, and he treats her like aquccn., .

l.odqe holds
. memorial:

DEAR CORPUS: I·'mrelieved to
know that your letter made it without
creating a fire in our mail. room.

I have no advice for you but I ,
would like tomake a.few comments.
The hatred you feel for your father
and his wife does not 'hun them in the
least. They arc cQ.joy.ing life'
immensely while you are eating
yourself up alive. Meanwhile, they
will conlinue to be happy while you
continue to be miserable.

out the death penally to drug dealers
and provided institutions for
rehabilitation." . •
, Then he added, with considerable

emotion, "Do notcvcn think of
legalizing drugs. We lost. a whole
generation by do:ing.it."

Planning a wedding? What's
right? What's Wrong? "The Ann
Landers Guide for Brides" wilJ
relieve your anxiety. Send a self-
addressed, long, business-size
envelope and a check or moncy order
for $3.p.!i;(thisjoc::ludcs postage and
.handling) to: Br:ides, c/o Ann"
Landers. P.O. Box 11562, Chicago,
III. 60611·0562. (In Canada, send
$4.45.) .

Dr..MiltOll

•service
,

Hereford Rebekah Lodge #I 228
met in regular session Tuesday wh~n DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm sure
the lodge _c~r was. draped an you will geta lot of stat ic about your
me~ory 0.( Thel,m.a Gage~ past. standagainstlegalizing drugs. Here's
presldenl,?f ~ebekah Assembly of some ammunition. It wasa lcuer to
Texas.gnd Nola_R.alcton, pas INoble the editor of the Norfolk. Virginia-
Grande of ':he I_ocallodge.. Pilot. written by Anne Duncan Eustis

The servI(;~was pr~ntM by Faye of Portsmouth. Va. Please don't let
Brownl~w, Erma Loving, Ursal~e anyonechangeyourmind,Ann. You
Jacob~n. and Do_rothyL~ndry. ~adie have taken the right position on this
Shadew.rcdJoIrl~ and Susie Curtsinger issue. --George S., Norfolk, Va.
ren .. " mUSIC. .

Noble Grand Rosalie Nonhcuu •ided the' . d DEAR. GEORGE: Thanks for. the
prest at .business meeung an . assisuIeancertaiulyuseit, Myhcad
reports wert madeof20 visits lOthe is bloodied but not unbowed. Here
sick, S2 BlUting cards and. ene is Anne Duncan Eustis' letter:
nower.

Jo Irlbeckre.pon·ed on the DisuictAI a recent meetingofthe WorldAffairs Council in 'Norfolk, His
Rally of Odd Fellows and Rebekahs Excellency Tommy T.B. Koh, the
in LubbQck held recently. ambassador from Singapore,

Drill practice. was held and addressed the question: Should we
Brownlow served as hostess. legalize drugs rather than 'have any

Others present were Tony Irlbeck, of our rights taken away?
Shirley Brown. Irene Merritt, When asked how his country had
Genevfeve Lynn. KeeRuland, Anna managed to do such a good job 'Of .
Conklin and. ¥ema. Sowell. 'cleaning up the drug problem, the '

amba~dof replied. "We did three
things: provided intensive education
starting at a very early age, handedNEW YORK (AP) •. Mikhail

BaryshnikovwiU dance in &he United
States for the rJl'St time this year during
a fall tour of 18 cities from Miami to
Minneapolis. .

, The tour, announc.ed Wednesday,
will be called the Whitt Oak Dance
Projcct. Dances, including two new
ones, w:iIl be by choreograph.er Mark.
M()rris. .

.The IroUpe willpe'!Orm in Boston;.
Mlnneapohs~ MadiIOl'l. Wis,; 1bledo,
COlumbus. YounpaoWft and DaylOO,
QUo; OwIesnt, S.C.; SaVMNllh. Ga;
Miami; JaCksonville. DaylOnaBeach,
and Thmpa. fla.; Detroit; East lMlsing,
Mich.; louisville. Ky., and.two ciiie
to be announced.

Gem of the Day: Nothing brings
two women closer together than the
mutual dislike of a third.

at Diet Center
Introductory OtTer:

$'1000
BODY

COMPOSI:TION
ANALYSIS

When you come in for
a free con ultation on
the Diet Center Program.
.IN F.IVE MINUTE
YOU'LL LEARN:~

• WbJlt percentage of
your body- weight
is fat

• What percentage is
" lean mass
• Your Basal

Metabolic Rate
all today and find out how

The Weight-Loss Professional
at Diet Center can help you
lose weight and keep it off! .

r.ic

364-8461

Adams
Optometrist

335 Miles
Phone 364-2255

Nearl.y80 percent of me U.S.
population lives in cities and towns,
says National Geographic.

The'
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, ."~ofttUtlly.'Inilittl'·'IOU' 'to d!fo;Llllir .
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%twJ;U ..'.'tJ1l.!U dion {,,,r.;I/I(>!l'!

..~~tofle.
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and
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'.~. '1Mt./Z'L dJUTllk:iSf.. er
L-~Ja. Spear LiJl[roll.
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Sa/ardolj 9ullt! 30, 1990
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You're Also Invited
to attend an Open House irnrn diately
following the luncheon 2 pm - 5 prn.
.. • Meet the honor es. ,.

• Receive a FREE copy of The
Side Saddle Magazine.

.Refreshm~ntswin b served!

Please plan tojoin us!

._- --------_._,



with Mel PhIllIP'

I Southwest 'Outdoors

Catch and release ci-. - .

key to better fishing

State seeks guicla~
on eligibility rullings

AUSTIN (AP) ~ A high school extracurricular activities. such as
championship foolbalilIophy is not sports, band or other UIL cornpeti-
so important as a court ruling on the Lion. It is considered a key clement
authority of the Texas education of educational rcfqrm in Texas'
commissioner 10 determine when a public schools.
player is eligible, saysa state ~Ia.wyer:.ln the Carter case, lhe school. was

Assistant AtLorney General Kevin temporarily forced out of the foolball
O'Hanlon pleaded, Wednesday for playoffs on a ruling by Education
guidance from, the 3rd COUll of Commissioner WN. Kirby lhatCarter
Appeals on what to do aboutjudges' had violated the no-pass, no-play law
rulings on who can play sports at by cMnging a grade for backfield star
Texas high schools. , Gary Edwards from. failing to
,O'Hanlonargued before a. passing.

three-judge panel in th"e case of But hours later, on Nov. ]8,1988,
Dallas Carter High School, which stale District Judge Paul Davis o(
captured the 1988 Class 5A football Austin issued atemporary restraining
champ Ionship after ajudge ruled. that order .ihaienabled Carter to cendn ue •
a player with questionable grades in the playoffs.
could participate.. The following month, Davis

"I don't much care about'who gets forbade Kirby from determining
1.0 keep the trophy," he said. "What Edwards' eligibility, and forbade the
r want to find out is how we do these UIL from knocking Carter out of the
things in the future. and that's of playoffs. .
significant importance to us." The UIL appealed to have Davis'

The Carter case is a dramatic decision overturned. On Dec. 9, 1988.
example of whatthe TexasEducation the 3rd Court of Appeals rejected the
Agency and University Interschola - UIL challenge,
lie Lcague perccrveas aprobtcmthat On Dec. 11. Caner wonlhe SA
has gotten worse since the Le!tislalure Iootbalt title by defeating Converse
enacted the no-pass. no-play law. Judson ..

Under that law, a student must In July 1989. Judge Davis again
pass all .classes to be eligible for (See ~UlL. Page .5)

r- .- --- - .- ---.~..
I: S,-*R ~D ,A'aLeei. . .....I.I _~G~~ .• -V( . I
• S . If the 01'1 in your car hasn't been •• ••
• It changed yet... tne-tirne is NOW! •:1 . •

, ..
I 0-1 ~ - •
= Ch~alnge~eUon $11 5,~~:
• _' included II
I •
.•~ I Includes up 10 5 qts. oil..(most m jor brands). 'II

filter, lube and chock all nu ds.

'Effective6-28-90 thru 7-3-90 II

Ralin 'Ch,eck ,Special
...,.

Have your car washed by us and If It rains a measurable
,amount witHin 24 hrB., we'll wash again for FREEr.,

Cars ........1210 Vans & Suburbans .......17""

oft on Change' I.
i Wash •

I•••
~ PiCk up' nd delivery • Open 8-6 Mon.-Sat

Pete Hammock ~Mgr",
MlIlAYI.

, , •

..Self' trio·a:
291-¥lin
scra,mble

A team composCd-oi'-Mib Self .:
John Robinson and John Yocum won
the weekly Wednesday Scramble at
Pitman .Municipal. Golf Course
yesterday.

The winning team carded a score
of 29. Next. with a 30 was a learn
composed of Fidencio Cantu. Mary
Shehon, David Ashby and Brent Self.

,Last week's winning. leam
included Bob~y' Weaver. Carlos
Mendez. R.L. Bl8kIey and Lois Jones.

Next week's scramble will be held
on Thursday afternoon inslead of
Wednesday:. due 10 die July 4th
holiday. .

Local rope~
Win, buckles

Top bowlers
, , Members 9f the Western.Union bowling team display the trophies they received for winning

the recent Womens City Tournament held at Park Avenue Lanes. Team members are (from
'Ieft) Pat Fowler. Charlotte Fowler, Kim Hogan and Lafuan Fowler. Trophies and prize money
.were presented to the winners at~. banquet held at the Com~unity Center. '

NBA draft big on·guards
A(ter Simmons came three more.

players who will play guard in the
NBA.

Bo Kimble, die nation's leading
scorerat Loyola Marymount with a
35.3avcrage, was selected by abe Los
Angeles Clippers, who can use bim
as insurance while Ron Harper
recovers from an injured knee ..Willie
Bunon, a 6·' forward in college,then
was grabbed by Miami, which
acquired th.e ninth and 15th picks
from Denver in exchange for
Denver's No.3. , .

Atlanta, wHich switched first-~
round picks with Golden Slate earlier
(see NBA DRA.FT"Pa.le S)
'i" ,I'

Five Hereford. cowboy.s picked up
championsbip buckles Sunday at Ihe
Coors Silver Bullet Classic Team
Roping Finals held at die Four in the
Morning Arena in Amarillo ..

Melvin Cordray teamed with
Clarendon's Lefty Jones to win the
title in the 13~ years old combined
agedivision,clQCting 27.55 seconds
on three head 10 top the 42-team field.

In the Novice Division, Johnny
Trouer and Colton Maddox lOOk. top
honors with a IQtaltime of 26.60 on
three head. •

Mickey' Gomez teamed with Keith
Williams of Canyon for thelnterme-
diate Division crown with 32.27 on
four head. The pair also won the final
go-round in 6.42. Qilly Stephens and
Dumas' Larry Trimble were third in
the go with a lime of 7. to.

Sparky Stephens and Rod
Dcmitroff of Clay IOn.N.M. claimed
second. in the Open Division wilh
34.38'on four head.

Also placing in the roping were
Buddy Edwards and Maddox, who
finished fourth with 40.05 on four
head while Chris NorthcuU arid
Trimble-were fifth with 40.15 ()II four
head.

Serving families of West Texas

~;;e 1~9~;i~I::~:RSiderit

~ FUNERAL DIRECTORS
OF HEREFORD

10S GREENWOOD 364~6533
Trust.8 friend of the family .... trust Rix

Allen records
ace at Pitinan. .

: Fishing inTexas has never been better! Several long lenn (actors have
teamed up to make now the best time to take die family aDd go to the
lake. ., I

First. many fishermen'prac lice catch and release of breeding-size fish.
This is particularly important (or aggressive bass, whilecatCish. crappie,
and walleye usually can with~tan(1more fishing pressure. Mostswe fish
and game departments have joined this effort by adopting more restrictive
length and possession limits designed IOPI'OlCCIour lakes from overharvest
The slocking program cannot keep up with increased fishing pressure,
so it is up to us 10 release mature breeding-size fish of all species. Mickey
Trousdale of Tucumcari says, "Catch and release is IDe key to beuer fishing
for the next generation of anglers." .

Second, better information is available to mtercsicd anglers. Great
raagazines like Honey Hole(Texas Trophy B·35..Iii).Bassmasters. and Texas
Fisherman share secretsthat wereknown by only a handful ofanglers
some 10 years ago. Video casseues like "Top 10 Bottom", "Big Mouth"
and any tape by Bill Dance explain the how and why of fishing. Most
video stores have these fishingcassclJes and !hecost is very chc3p. SalWday
morning cable tv on ESPl'i, and Sundayon TN Npromote the personality
SUpe'rslarS of the fishing world. Reading books by lOp professional fJShennen
like 10 I Secrets or Bass Fishin.1 by RolandMaru» will also help you
catch more fish. '.' -

Third, beuerequipmcru using space-age materials has a tremendous
impact on both our pockelbOOk and number of fish we caleb. Modern
baitcast reels have drag systems smooth as silk. Quantum and Penn are
excellent American reels while Shimano and Dai.wa lead the Imports,
Fishing lines probably lead the way in performance breakthrough.
Bcrkley(XL, XT and TriMax), Steen. and MaximaaU make super strong
line that was only a dream to the users of the old braided line. Bob ~man NEW YORK (AP) - The .NB A, Scaule took 6-3 Oregon SLatepoint
of Pampa, who serves as a regional director of B.A.S.S., advises: ".00 obsession with size seems to be atan guard Gary Payton and Denver
not buy cheap line; it costs too much ...in missed strikes and lost fish." end. 'followed with Louisiana State's 6~1

Lake orahe We-:k: Greenbelt isa beautiful2,OOO-acre lake located . Not since the DetroilPislonstook Chris Jackson, a 29-point scorer in
just north ofClarentlon. It.has agreatsandy s~imming beach, camping Isiah Thomas in 1981 had a guard histwo years In college. .
:-vithhookups, and even a gO,lfcourse adds to the family fun, ~amcfish been selected as high as second. in the 'Then came 6-7 Dennis SCOll of
mclLdesma1lmouth bass. walJcye,calfash, while bass and Florida 1argemooIhs. draft. - Georgia Tech,. an outstanding
Best bel for the nexLmonth will be eilherCarrol or Kelly Creek. Successful On WednesdaY'night, seven of the perimeter shooter who was taken by
bass anglers ~iU wort the shoreline brush with whilCsp.innerbaits.lOpwalCr first 10 picks, including the second Orlando, and 6-5 guard Kendall Gill

, spoons, and local I expert Joe Mondragon of Clarendon suggests a. through fifth selections. were guards of llllncis, selected by Charlotte.
smoke/chartreuse grub on light line to catch a limit. A lake pennil is, or perimeter shooters, - "( wanted lO stay on the West
required. Call Greenbelt Water Authority. 874~3650, oi'v.isil any of the .Evcn the No. I pick, 6-foot-1O Coast and help Seattle out," Payton
several local baitslprcs. forward DerrickColeman.isfar (rom said. "They neededa leader and. I

Good luckand good fishing! a plodder. 'His ball-handling and think they got one. They have so
passing skills,. combined with many premier players woo can score,
rebounding and scoring prowess, I think I can get them the ball."
were factors in his becoming the New Jackson, a super-quick and
Jersey 'Nets' first selection, 'creative scorer, will team-wiLb'S-ll

TheonJyquestionsaboulColcman guard Michael Adams ()II.' the
concerned his attitude. Nuggets ..

"I'm a warm. loving kind of 'The run of shooters was interrupt-
guy." Coleman said. "I think most cd briefly when Minnesota selected'
guys from the inncrcity gel a baa rep, 7-0 Felton Spcnccrof'Louisville and
At Syracuse, a lot 'was blown out of the Sacramento Kings grabbed 6·7

•proportion." • • Player of the Year Lionel Simmons
The Nets, whose 17-65 record was of La Salle with,'the first cf their

the w?rst _inth~ NBA la~l..iCaSOn, record four first-round' picks.
hayc~ t. h~d a first-rate flr~t-round Sacramento. which .acquired. a
selection since Sleepy Floyd m 1982. I!o starting lineup Wednesday nigbt. also

"Theynceda~?upleofplayers.to grabbed 6·2 guard Travis Mays of ..
help them out, Coleman said. Texas center Duane Causwell o(
"Hopefull,y, I'm Ollieof those." Tcmpieand power forwardAnlhony

Followmg Coleman came the run Bonner of SI. Louis in the fU'Sl round.
o~scvcnpcrirncierplayers in the n~t In the second round, they selecied
nrnc picks. point guard Bimoo Coles of Virginia

Tech. then traded his draft rights to
Miami for veteran Rory Sparrow.

The Kings traded forward Rodney
McCray 10 Dalla, for IWO of lheir
four first-round picks.

Hereford native Blake Allen
recorded a hole-in-one today at
Pitman Municipal Golf Course.

AUen, of Atlanta. Ga., aced the
par-3 155~yard No. 6.using a 7-iron.
Witnessing the shot were Bill Allen
and Ruth Allen.

JERRY SHIPMAN, ClU '
aa'1 N. Mlln

(106)384·"61..,-

I PROGRE,SSIVIE
COUNTRY MUSIC

ElktsLodge *5
lpef'person

June 30th
Hereford

9:00 pm - 1:00 am
Austin Rd.

TO ALL FORMER AND CURRENT INTRASTATE WIDE AREA
TElECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICE (WATS/BOO) SUBSCRIBE·RS:

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company has instituted a Class
Action Lawsuit seeking judicial approval of a settlement reached in
Docket No, 7297, an inquiry of General Counsel of the Public Utility
CommiSSion of Texas into possible overcharges which occurred between
September, 1976, and February, 1987, due to rounding practices on
bills of intrastate WATS/BOOcustomers sent by Southwestern Bell and
other telephone companies which concur in. Southwestern Bell's tariff.
The suit is styled "Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, Plaintiff.
vs. MCI Telecommunications Corporation, A Member of the Class of
Texas Intrastate WATS and 800 Service Customers Who Paid Overtime
Charges From Seiptember 197,6 Through February 19B7, Oefendant, ".
and identified as Cause No. 471,460 in the 126th Judicial District
Court Of Travis County. Texas,

. Pursuant to the settlement, while AOt admittingJiability,
Southwestern Bell. the other local exchange' te'lephOlle companies in
Te~s, and AT&T Communications of the Southwest. Inc, have agreed
to pay refunds to those WATS/BOOcustomers who paiC1overtime
charges attributable '.0 the Irounding, practices for intrastate WATStBOO
services at any time between September, 1976. and February, 198'7,
The refunds will be based upon either the actual or estimated amount
of overtime charges attributable to such, rounding ,practices. An exact
refund wUrbe determined for customers ab'le to 'produce copies 'of
their WATS/800 service bills, For customers who do not have copies
of their WATS/BOOservice bills to establish actual overtjme charges
paid." an aver.age refund of $4.S3 to S5 ..95Iper WATS/800 service line
per month will be applied. AU claims will be sublect to verification.
The refunds will also include interest at the rate of 7.80% per-aMum.

'Cilim Forms And Addttlonlllinformatlon
Those customers who think they may be entitled to a refund .br

who desire more information must call1-800~782·3026, 8:30 a.m.·
4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, or write to WATS Refund Poof '
Administrator, One IBell Plaz·a. R.oom 670, P. O. Box.650376 Oallas
Texas 75265~0376, to request a WATS Refund Information Pickage.'
The WATS Refund Information Package will contain furtner informa-
tion reoaf1ding the Ilawsuil and ,e,jgibilit.y for a refund,B ,descri,ption of
doctJmentat,ion required to support a customer's claim for refund,

. and a refund claim form to be fllled out and submitted requesting a
refund, REQUESTING A WATS REFUND INFORMATION PACKAGE
DOES NOT 08l11GATEVOU IN ,ANY WAY. "

All claims for a refund must be received by the Refund Pool
Administrator by Friday, October 5, 1990. and all rejemions 01 the set-
'Uement (that ,Is, requ8stsfor exctusio.n kom the !Classaction lawsuit)
must be received by the ICourt by Wednesday. September 5, 1990.
Only those who respond by filing a claim or by filing a rejection of the
settlement, as explained in the WATS Refund Information Package,
Will rBceiW Inatice 01 'uture developments lin this, proceeding. -

, Persons who wish to obtain further information may also contact
the Public Utili!Y_Commis.sion, Public Information Division, at (512)
458~25710r (512~,458-t22'. telet~riter'o.r the deaf.
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,B,11Ie Allodated Prea~wo, sinsJ.CI and Wi,,· Ide, 'Boul. Judy
'CoulCiil\)e, the bau.c',o( the Sox? ,Reed ,aDd Tom ,Bn1AlDlk)l7Jlad two
,Chicago moved into flfstplace hilS apiece .. DoslOp lOUted Jimmy

ahead .of Oakland in the American Key (4':3).
League West on Wednesday as Ron Tllen!, Atlaletkltt
Kittle hit two home runs to help &he. Mike Healb led off tbc niDlb with
White Sox beat lheCalifQrnia Angels his second bomer of the 1CUOIl.
5-2 for lbeir scvcnth straight victory. Heath hit. 1-2 pilChoffOltllnd

The Red Sox were already in first reliever Todd Bwns (2.1)., who
place tn the AL East. and they stayed entered in the ninth. I

there wi&ha9-5 victory over Toronto Mike Henneman (4-4). who went
on Wednesday night. the C'mallWO'inningS.10lded1hc bues

Of course, it may be a, lillie mose in the ninth. but got ,Felix Jose 0111
difficult for Chicago to make it to Ihe [ly to center to end Ithepme.
playoffs. The Whiie Sox 'have to beat 'Ranier. 9, Twlal Z
Oakland. Nolan Ryan allowed ODe run and

"Sowhat?" Manager JeffTorborg six hiLSin seven innings 10 earn bis
said of lhe White Sox' taking the 296lh career victory.
division lead. "What is this, only Ryan (7-4) has allowed only six
June 2~. We're going to do the same earned runs in his last four slart$.
thing we've boon doing •.pardon the Julio Franco, after going l--for-22
cllche.taking itone gamc at atime." with no RBIs in five games. went

The While Sox departed tor their 3~for-4 with four RBIs.
West Coast trip trailing the A's by .BrewersS, Yankees 4
four games butrcunn to Chicago four Dave Parkc.r reached 2,SOO career
percentage points ahead after hits and Rob Deer hit. two-run
'Sweeping three-game series from homer to help Milwaukee. and
Oakland and California. The last time left-hamler Bill Krueger beat New
the While Sox were first this late in York.. ,
the season was 1983, when they won Parker. an 18-yearveteran.picked UIL
~eilivi~o~, \ ~~.2~OOwitb~~ng~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

The vic lory also marked I)le first second inning, singled during thc ruled in favor of Caner and filed a O'Hanlon said if the 3rd Court indicated by their questions "that
. time since April 1982 Lhauhe'While Brewers' two-run fourth and wason ..., LheTEA held lhecasemoot, it "would PUlthe they are conc.emed that this issue is

Sox sw cpt consecutive three-game base with his third sing.le when Deer pennancnand'UIL.' mJuncoon 8pUlst' .' commisslener at. the mere y of every . 'moot ... lhat.lhcre 's no live conll'Over~
sertesonihe road.Thctrroad rccord hit his 13thhomerlOnlakch5~1 in· O·Hanl.oo on Wednesday was disllicljudgein&hisstal:e .... We.need sy left - this was all overwi&hin".
is 21-10, andthey are 23,-1.5, arhome, 'the sixth. asked what relief the T.EA or UILLodefinethe commissi6ner's power!' 1988., and there's really nothing left

Elsewhere in the Al., it was Krueger scattered eight hits and Id -. 19'90 I J TheUIL has long·maintained that (or me court to do althis time." QualH.yllr.auality Service
D . 5 Oak) d 4 'T' 9 allowed tw'0 runs In 7 2-3 I'nn I'ngs to wou ,eltpcctln _.' ~near y,wo ~.ctrou , 'an .; I cxas . • years afler the controversy. started. state district judges, who must answer Also, she told reporters, there were 'TraaOl"On Farm'Truck·OnRoad·Passenger·
Minnesota 2: Milwaukee 5. New i·mproveto4·3. O'","lontoldthe3rdCounpo~ibly to local voiers.ere incllaed to Iavor "procedural problems" in that OnRoacI'SI!ocl\s'ComputerSpIflBalatlClf'Ig
York 4; Seattle 3, KansasCity 2; and ',Orio~es 6, ~nd~aDI3 . Cartcrrelinquishing its trophy or the players, and their parents when a neuher the TEA nor UIL had filed a 'Grease Jobs ·Fronl EndAlignment 'Beam'll
Baltimore 6, Cleveland 3 in 10 _Chns HOlies h~t Ius first major \ retumofmore tban S200,OOOin gate player's eligibility is questioned. full rccordof'tnal coqrtproceedings Pack·Ot\CI\ange·BlakeRepall

innings. Icagu~ homerun ~I~ two runnerson receipts, bul more importantly a Following the one-hour hearing \W;i~lh~th~e~3~r~d~C~0~U~n~+~'~~~~~~;~~,O;I;w~e~st;_;1;8;';;;;;;364;;;";5;03;;3;
In an afternoon game played in base l~ th~ 1O&hmnmg. . _ . determination of how the education Wednesday, Margaret' Cooper. r,

loo-plus degree temperatures, White HOlle~ .ho,...er,only hlsfourtbblg commissioner should handle such representing the Dallas Independent
Sox starter Eric King (8·1) allowed league hit In 26at-bats~ was the first School District. said thejuslices had
four hlts and tworuns in 7 1-3 innings hit Ior Baltimore since the second c""aseiisi'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~fOf'lhevictory.. SCOllRadinsky retiredinn:ingand made a winnerohelievcr ~
the side in the ninth for histhird save. Gregg Olson (4-2).
The White Sox arc 12·2 in games - - Mariners 3, Royals Z
started by King this season. ' Rookie Jeff Schaefer 's run-scoring

Red So£9, Blue JaysS single snapped an eighth-inning tie
Boston beat Tcrorno for the third as Seattle beat Kansas City Royals

straight day at Fenway Park as Mike and struggling reliever Mark Davis,
Boddicker extended his personal Edgar Martinez drew'a one-out
winning streak to nine games. walk from Davis (1-4) and Tracy

After a one hour and 40 minute Jones, who had three hits. followed
rain Jelay at the start, Boddickcr with a single ..Dave Valle popped out.
(10-3) scattered nine hits, including but Schaefer, who had onl.y two

.. Kelly GnJbrer1s·2Ottrbo'tner. ' previous RDIs in the majOls.t>I<q»ed
Carlos Quintana had a double and it single down the left-field line ...,,,
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in the day, then took Michigan point
guard Rumcal Robinson with the IOlh
'pick. • _. :

Robinson was the first of three
Michigan players taken in the first
round, matching the most ever from
one college team tn the same year,

Indiana had three aflCr "IS
undefeated national championship
season in 1976 - SCOllMay, Bobby'
Wilkerson and Quinn Buckner. David.
Greenwood, Roy Hamilton and Brad
Holland, all of UCLA. were taken in
the first round in 1979.

.
'.

The ,second 10 selections in the
nrSl round were 6-10 forward Tyrone
Hill of Xavier, Ohio, by Golden Stale;
6-11 forward Alec Kessler of Georgia
by Houston;. Loy V4ughtofMichigan
by the CUppers; Mays by SaclWllcn-
.to; 6-5 guard Dav·eJamersonofOhio
University by Miami; Terry Mills of
Michigan by Milwaukee, 6-10Jenod
Mustaf of Maryland by New York;
Causwell by Sacramento; 6-1 point
guard Dee Brown of Jaeksonville by
Boston; and Minnesota IA;JOt Gerald
Glass of Mississippi.

-

Alarm installers needed, send resumes to address listed below.

Travel without
reservations.

Westinghouse S~urity Systems .
presents th~$95·vacation package.
The porch light i!> on, the mail
is on hold and the newspaper j~
cancelled until }'OU return. nut
I~.w,can )'()~ he ..ure yc~urhO,me
and helongmg~ are sate, while
you're out of townr Sil~'1pl.·,Call
~,tinghoust: Security Systems
and ask ahour Smart Protection.
For a one-time in tallation
charge of jU!!( 9'),· >~)llrhome
will beconnectedto our
National Seeurapl 'x f()r
24·hour-a-day monitoring of
bur:glary and medical cmergen-
des. The basic system Includes
Ithree sensors, master conu:ol
keypad, 'IlJIntiund 1t.'tl<1r,ilndan
'interiur siren.

Should an emergency occur,
our professtonaltyu ..lined
monitors will re pond tmme-
diate.l)! h)' n()liifyinglhe proper
,au.tho~itICS, letting y?U travel
wuh the peace of mtnd vaca-
ttons- were meant for in the
first place. So wby take a
va ation without t2king the
proper steps to en ure your "
most prized possessions? Call
Westinghouse curilY Systems
and make the'srnart declslon.
Service is available in most
areas of 'the stale. all
1.-80()·SMA'RT·21j,now for
complete detailsand travel
without any 'reservations.

-~ 1-800-SMA'RT-'2S--
·'9-5°0 '1:"~lmtl"~~'l'm '1922

, , - Rt Ul.lf ,nnnt't110n rt'C' - -. :\Iomhl!' ftt' fm
RI:"lkmlal I')~ (umm n. j~1 l"~ 2.. hour moo rlJrilll! :\6 month
Ldlwwl anti '~\l' If KI l'Unlf'~(1n:!'flll~d'

Smart Protecuon . Smart nccision

~n I ~\'J!I~h"'!l1
IlK'" ~relL'nil he ~L!lc

tw;5;'1Q'INI .....-'"'"i!!!!." ......
WIIw ... ""'~iI!!I.!UfilI""- _!

, ...

., DICK BRINSTER
APS~W"'ter
• 1'be New York Mell are making

. the kind or noise Ilw accompanied
their ...... to tile pinnacle of
bUebllI in. 1986, but the cWcibel.level
i. louder. .KeORlingto DarrylSaawbenj. . .

"We're playina mUiObbetter than
1986,11 ,1IJeMin, Saawberry.said
Weclnelday nilbi after lIle Nett won
their ninah suaigbt game. "It's just
the UUlc ahinp.-Everybody·s doing
every&hi... right. Just keep it going,
lhat's our approaCh."' '

The victory cona.,aeicd .... - . AItroI I..... I
gameIWec:pOlSLLouiIaadpvelJle HoI 0_ wu.. ....
Meu their IonpII 'Ninnin,__ In duec ... I_ H.-. IDdJim
since the ,986 w«Id ehampDllbip DeIII .. ,.s.1*10101:'" r..
season, 'when die)' wOn 11 ia • lOW lime tiace 1916. - .
in '~. The Mell have WUD 1601 Wu.. willi, 17:UIII8 Ilia ...
lheui last I8pmeI and are 19.:7..... •7pineI~biI.twp.. ... double Ia ..
new manager Bud Harmlson, flntillnilll ...... IJnIpe, .... (....1)
. andlddad.R8I"!iD_~.
Pirates 5, PbilllH 3 DeIhaicI (4-5) allowed ill'MllIUII.
. Wally Backman·s tW<MJUlRBI suuct OUI (our _ walked one ill 7

double. in the sevenlH inninl K.ared 1·3 inniap.
rookie Orlando Merced with Ihc e."a 5~EJ:pGI,
go-ahead run RYDe SIIMIberJ ...... A22 wida

Backman drove in tWOnDIS.seomI 17 homenand 29 RBis inhis Jut 29
anOther and went 2-for-4:" . Pmes. bad t., borne runJ ud •

Re'iev~~ Bob Kipper (2-~) gave single. , .
way I() Bill Landrum for hiS nth SandberJ homered off Kev.m

"The.re·s stiU .a..Iong way to go." seve. 'Ken Howell (8-S) took his OrOS$ (8·5)inlbe lint .iDningand ,hit
said Strawberry, baiting. 302 on the second loss in'a row. ano&her solO.shot off .reliever Bill
.sll'ength.of a career-best 16·game Giants 8f Reds 3 Sampen in lbe Kventh.
hiuing streak. "I ha;ven't hil.300 in DoriRobinson,pilchingwiihjust JeffPico(4.()went72-3innings,
my career. I just have to keep two days of rest, allowed four hits in allowing nine bill.
plugging away. .. eight innings and Man Williams Braves 4. Dodl~ra0 .
, Strawberry, who has the longest homered and drove in four tUns, JohnSmoltzpllched.dne-biuer
current streak in the major leagues,'· Robinson (3-1) allowed only a for his second sbWOUllhiucason and
is 26~for~ with seven home 'runs single by Todd Benzinger in the first victory ever over Los Angeles,
anti 22 RBIs in that span. fourth before Cincinnati struck for its and Greg Olson homereciand scored

runs in the eighth. After .Jeff Reed twice,
and. Barry Latkin singled. Paul SmoJlZ (5-6) struCk out ,six·and
O'Neill hit his 10th homer. walked none.

Robinson gave' way to Steve Olsongave.Atlantathelcadapinsl
Bedrosian. who pitched a perfect Tim Belcher (5-6) wUh his sixOi bomer,
ninth. 'aooe-outsoloshotin thelhird inning.

·.Amonglhose keeping it going is
Frank Viola•.who pilCheda four-hiuer
in a 5-2 victory over struggling St.
Louis to become the National
LCague's flfSt If-game winner. Viola
(11-3) is winning over even the most
skeptical of observers.

.. At the beginning of the year. if
you'd have offered me Viola for
(Cardinal pilCher Joe) Magrane, I
wouldn't have taken it .;" SL Louis
manager Whitey Herzog said. "Now

. "

career record of 1·3 wi&han 'ERA of
7.16 agaillll the Mecs and balD·'

.beaten Ihem aince April 15. 1987.
The dec1iDc of Ma,rane, an

,18·lame winrica' ·lut ;1C8IOII, iI
burting the,C_ipals. St Loui.has
lost.four.straiaht WI 14of 19~es
'to fall InlO Ilbe basement ,an the.
National League East. 14'gamcs
beflind Pittsbtirih and 12 behind the
third-place MelS. •
, The Meta are winning because
they're making plays on defenscand
hittin, wben it_ma~ most. Leading
the parade is Suawberry, who went
3-(or-5 with a two-run single ahaJ put
the Mets ahead 2-1 in the fifth inning.

While Viola, the. 1988 American
League Cy Young Award winner, was
holding the Cardinals in check,
Magrane (4-10) gave up five runs on
10 hits in seven innings. He has a

Elsewhere. it was 'PilLSburghS,
Philadelphia. 3; San. Francisco 8.
Cincinnati 3; Houston 9. San -Diego
1~Chicago 5. Mootreal 3, and Atlanta
4, Los Angeles O.

Charlie's
Tire & Service Cerite·r
.':'. HUN'r~:I{

I ~,,;al I \\ III 1,1 .\h~lll1l1'nt

Dr. Grant E. Cettie
• Podiatrist

FOOT SPECIAL'ISTISUAGEON

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
We would like to express our sincere

appreciation for the food, cards, flowers, visits.
and prayers sent during Marvin's recent stay in
the hospital. Marvin and Norma

Coffey,

• BUNIONS
• INGROWN NAILS.
• FLATFEET
• PLANTAR WARTS
• SPORTSIWORK INJURIES

• ARQi .. HEEL PAIN
. • HAMMERTOES

• CORNSICAUOUSES
• ANKLE INJURIES '
.ORlHQnCs

; Most,lnsuranc .. accepted, U~all'''1M day appm, ,.. _lent .. lway. welcome,

3'-.164"', 529', 4.·pON.2II ·..~,W..:..Ey~• .' r.iiIil!, " - " , .
- - ~,hN ••.v.. ..."..

"

·OL70, ,

..

The Smart Money's onUs.
10 keep up with todays changing mark t, you f dan inv tment
that offer two important things - short-t rn Oexibilit and a
ubstantial interest rate. Tfiats why smart inv ston are investing in

.AmWestavings' 12-month CD.,It has all th short-term flexibility
they want, plua ub tantial ,8,15~ rate of interest, A smart
;i~vestmentno matter how you loOkat it. Of cour ,our 12-month
CD is only roe .3 n to do bu ines with AmW:t vings, Come
by today and find out more about our wid range of in stment
option ,W 'IImake it worth 'our whil .

..

. Put Your Money on Texas,

"

Subst nlisl pe;,IIV tor rlywlthdr wi !Slmpl
Rates ubJ t 10chang Without noll,

H R FOAD: 501 'M3st Park Avenue, 806-364- 21
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DEAR D . LAMB: .Why ran't there

be .. diet that WOIb ~ _ OIlyou.? I.
am t1rred.ofbeing 'heavy all my life.
I have u:Ied to ." to 4iets. 'but they

are hard. The coat of .. diet is so
ou~. I can't alford aa,ooo to
M.OOO'inmedkai bl. ,Ihave two :kids
to raiIie and they'are tile Ilrst ,choice
of where my money goes, .

I have triedWe .... t W,atcllers:Tops
and haY! even had, m-l'stomach
tapled. In the nd, I WIL'J disap-

pointed becaase 1 gainN my weiJdlt.
'b k.

Th,1.8 liquid di.el· 5OelCpensl\l .. It,
co ts around' •• ,500. Pie gjve me
some.advi . For my own bealtb
reasons. Ineed to I wt'ight. Iweigh
295· pounds and am 5 feet: 6 inches
and am in pretty good health so far.
. DF..AR READER: Frankly. no one
needs all those xpenslve prepara-
tions or di.ets to .safely lose ,any we.ight
he' or she hould. Thnse ('oMly diets
are all de igned to: h Ip ou reduce
your calorie intake - and . ou can do
that without them. \'ou nUl cui down
on OlE' portions you eat. nr you can
simply eliminate those foods that
contain a I t of calories for a . mall
amount uf food. A good l'xamp.le ts
wets. The sugar . syrups.' jt>1Iies.

jams. cookies. cakes and aU of those
uerns should he eliminated. • should
n(IUr and foods made with nour.

Then . hnunate the fat in Y9ur diet
by using lean meats, whid("""in tude

'vpry lean beef'.Jean ham, I-an pOUltry
uch as fl")'er chicken or breasts wilh

the kill rernoved 31Id low-fat fish
su h a.: flounder. Put more mphasis
on wh -,I cereals, vegetables - ,with
th 'l'x(,f'J,lriofl of baked 'potatOf' -
ucn a.s : ~Iads, frult s and kim milk~

You can pat a lot of these foods and
still hI;'on a low .alorle diet.

Read my book. "The . Wt~i~htillg
Game: The Truth About Wl.'ight
Control:' . , vou can better under·
stand how to" '" hi ve ·a.rd maintain

I- ~-..:...------------:" ..-----' I

~~~M~~k~ ~~~~~~~~~-~.·.--~~-~-~·--~I==~=~==~===;;--~~~-~----~.
be wt&bout IfttinI ripped oft"- Mth wha&. would c• .l..8elow blood preIIIW'e THURSD' V I
e~.Pf'OtPO'L You c...an order it and -tw do ,I do about it? I am a I .. '; . " I AI.'. I

for $IU16 Dplusus. "2 ---"e 'and small boned, 55.-yeu-~ldrem&le...........- . , . and_n inlen.ll civil dat.n .. effon Is
'handlinltrom ,mE HEALTH LET· weilJUnl 110 poundS. I cUet to keep ~ me ptogr ... or the .. ~ I8undwd.lQ
TER Dept. B PO Do 19622 Imne my weight doWn _I am In bUsiness wot'I.lmm. .. ndtlomllOWnlt'a.bari 1:00. a-.Woody tumtto Sam forhalp
,C· ... - 92'. 7- ,13'. • _., 1[ ,- 'and must IookweU ...,[Mbetes, heart, a..e.r . viii" kitctWI cMsIgn '*"". q, , when they Ittend I wedding at the hc:wM

... and M blood •• 1 KIIII Q • If....., .,.... My ....... ~, I of Wooay'. gIrtIn.nd,.lncI.,* ~'
St.omIdt .8IapUng is seldom the disease. • ' - pressure run AM 'co..Io n.ppiIy _man*' .,.,iahloriaf Is • .,...., tMIgIn.lYlllking pal ... It WOody .. (RI

answer to wel ....t control And w"-n it In my family. . Court by the FBI.-.cIICQIMd Of ~ tpp ~ ""'11$1)11, Tid 0InstJn Q
. ...' ., .I!C' When IWIIS pregnant with my son, I • ~ Malt Clall!. Dowling rnd¥n to PI'OI'I • ..,....,. Rurnpole Is due to .,..,

works, it does 10 only becawIe it suffered frem. toxem.iaand almost .W...., hi!: innOc.nc..IR) rem 8osJf)'. T«IdMemlI in. rnaNge parlor ca.. ~. Nt old
limits. the calories you consume. _.._....'_ ..11'm'v bah' _.;y and' WIIS•...:.Idto ,"ut ,.IDeIwIII............ IQ . . he.d 01Chamber" wbo seMI. IreIuc·
Better methods are available today , ".JUn.C'U \J I.U" ...... ~Cn:Ickatt andTubba ~ • MOVIE: The ..... Of Zamt *** The I.nt to try theca .. ; a.ms .. tmpr .....
but the eu-lier techniques were ustI- out salt. I am a offee driDker and am I cargo pIIna .net sturnbAeonIO I multi Ioppiah son 01 .n arlstoefat aons • e. .. rd. Q '

always under pressure of some kind. million dOllar beby I ::':I.,~ mask at night in ordat' to ~e the • Young ....,. T.. sPoon ~ the .
aU)' not successful. at least for any DEAR READER: How do you know operlting out ot ColombIa. . .... . Spanish govemorI Of Old Cl!NlGmia, st.rtllnv discovery ttlil ~ h.s •
I ngth. of 'time. PhilIP IfIidtM 11IamIs . T)'fU1'/8 Powfr, tilW/l DImII111~ ioo-....-. • daugtlter, only than to Ie.m that 1M Is

OEAR OR. LAMB: My 72-year-old you have low blood 'preuure? Any· • MOVIe: ....., '....... *** A • MOVIE: TOugh CIuyt'Don......... dead and th••• nimpolt .. h ••. tak ....... r
thi .. th 90 0 60" studlnl gel$ ~ed Inthe ciGUroom on ** A wrilaf w.k .. up fnIm a drunken place, (R) AII/lIOny Z~. Tid SIlJcldtlbtd

father had his entire stomach nft more . an ven III Ha1lOw.. n nigtlt and witne.... • stupor only to discover .". "- .. of I 1;1' .
removed sill mont,h!. llICo tN-clW8e:of consideftd nonnal. Unless you have ghostly murdel that hIPf**I Defore murdered woman. lJn4II)Ie to r.caII the • WI...., 0 "
can er Hi' w- ."tit dropped --. ,symptoms of low blood pressure, it ,is hi W.I bom. LuklsHIYs, tinCMiou (19881 evWliIll. hi ... rchel for.enswwa·1tM • '011 R... Boxing 12-Round Junior
, '.. ~'el... . _. ..um. a suaJl ' r ood h' aJth d PG13 AdullSitullIion. . P'NN/'I'sS8bt1/,",/.losRlIIroI(1917~fIProtan!- ,. Worldl W.lterweight Champion,hlp·
normall:.t5 pounds to 115 pounds and ·du, !~~..~k: Of Rh" . e

tac
, k an a Row Video ty, Udlty. violence. Adult ,;,eo,... K.Yin Pompey VI-Diffin Moml From

I am. trying to advise him. on his diet I ecreaseo rrs 0 eart at s or a nan HOun 1;1 , 1dbany. NY (LI '
inee his surgeon didn't give him too stroke. Symptoms usually relate to Wttdemeae Tha bobcats .nd • MuKie Maga&lne. • GrMn Acte.

man..y'.'gu..·I'dell.".~.:. fainting or reeJingrajtlt. coyotes smnd thair ground against • MO~: The ..... WItI!'~"'" • MOVIE: 0bNtHd With A ......
. ...""'" g.me,'hUnMrs. ** A dlz.zy br.in slngeon.I1)II .. ~ to. WOMen,'* A l1.nd~ young wr,iter

We have always eaten whOle grain 'The blood pressure is usually. but .8penMr: 17.'HtN beaut 1\Slbut n.slywom.n.f .... in lOve . discovers the lif. of a mlatr.ss: ,In/OVe
'Europe'an tVN> bread s, lots of fresh not always. lower in individuals who ......... RoIItIoft With I disembodied brain. beautiful in but .lOne. In secret and milllf.bI e.

~..- ~ th· ., That . e<AS( why • A....nc.. ......... Novell de sPlrlt~ but housed In a jar. Stew ""m. • when hi flUs In love with t!lS m.rried
fruits and lightly cooked vegetables. are •. ui, '. is one r' m V.nezuela. ",." C,f11IIHI Regwiro. ""11/0 Kathleen Turner (198l) R Proflnlty, editor. Jane Seymour. rim MI,htsun
so I am havinll difficulty 'convinc~K weight. loss Is helpful. in Iowering high Cibl/lrro , Nudity. Adult 'nem.s. " (1985)
hilT) he n Its to at difft'rentJ)'. blood pressure. I( you are thin. a: 1:OS. Jetrenon. Blood And Monay .·Dobie QIIII, .a MOVIE: 'Deception' A police alec·

I am unsure how a total ga8tcec- your letter implies. that, could be a 1:308 eo_ ShoW ~=~~wrote Benedict Arnold ~~: :'S:~t~~rs':~~it:~~'::;:
an th f ab factor. ertain disorders.of'the nerve • Wheel Of FCHtuM CHaO,e How'To Prevent A ...... lite nusband's murder ne is

tomy. --- ects u E' r~ 0 sugar sorp- "On" trol of b 1'000 vessels "an cause D • -t court ."-k ""'--n.. d' h h" . I' , ''''' - ~ "'" '-..' ....... '".\t'esltgating. Ha~ry H;Jmlm, ~" .... vr
bon an . ow t .15 t.nggenl insunn abnormally low blood pressure. • Bud Ufht D.Ndevls (MAX,. MOVtE: Enem, T.mtory 11990).
production. He thinks hi dairy pro- 'Others have various endocrine disor- : ~ • AmerIc.n MuucShoP (.H~~::..0':l!w.:Cobr ...
du ts should be the non-fat variety. . (HIIO,•. Wimbledon 'to ............ • Secrets Of N.NN From Thl Family
1,1,", .. ~.~ a d. ood d aI of' peanut butter ders. Correcting th(' underlying defe('1 f ,LIte 01 Tna Grizzly • "yond 2000 Mec:lical Uses For

h' ~AWO ... ' Dally overv!8w 0 the exCiling compel!. C E Tn' All' Leeches
which also ('0. neerns me, ·1 w'O-u·I,·d is important. and ror symptomat.acbOn. O'\/lng viewers ,I com ......t ur. .• ,ru,ad. In ·_uro.,. ,It . liS~ .. .... ... k h . ".... ' consolidate their victones w.st of ttIe • Onnandy Conduct. Tchliko,,"'y
expect an nuts are difficult to digf.>st: rf'lif'f, pressure ~10(' . in~:; I at mam- 01 each day's play. 1;1 Rhine Aiver and prepare lor thl finll Conductor Eug.ne Ormandy and tne

lain blood pressure nn standing art' • Wortd Monitor drive against Germany." Philadelphia Orchestra team up with
DEAR .R"'AOt:R: You need the help helpful. eWortdOfSurviv.IJOinJoon Forsythe • Moonlighting Itzhlk Perlman for, Tchaikovsky's Con-

Lf for a look at waterway wildllf. on a tour ..... __ N 'L'f certo to r Violin In.d "'-chestrl.
'of a dif'tilian. P_rovtdme a diet for a 01 the EngliSh shor.ltne. '. :-".-.-ndo· t-.·011'·· ......, .. IMOVIE: Mind Over Murder ** A
uerson wh has had all of his stomach Dr. Lamb wt'h 'onws l('tlNs from '. Mom. C:en.l1Io beautilul. carefree mOdel and d.ncer,..- . '. . -. - '. Aub!Novela de Venezuela. 1:05. MOVIE: Bennudl TriIIngIe*.Ther4"movE'd is not a imple matter, The readers with he-alth questions. You mysterious events "nOwll to h."e . Sudd.nly and unnanllngly r•• ,izes thllt
loss' of. the stomach can result in can :writ.t' to him at P.O. /lox IOO~::!. 1:358 Slnford And Son The Way To occurred in thetria""ular'reaofoce.n she can sensa future events and will

.~ lamont's Heart "," obj.cts to move. DebOrah Raff/n. Dlllid
catcium and tron den ,iencies. as well Irvine , CA !l271:1. Althou~h Dr. Lamh near tne Island '01 Bermuda .r. ex-, Ackro"d .11979)

7:00 '. MOYIE: onte Hopnoodle'l Haven Of plored. Narrated by Brad Crandall. • Ric' IWrd R-..I.._ .as eventually a vitamin B-12 defl- cannot reply,lO all letters pt'rsunally. ml.1 A 14·y.ar-old recounls hilarious (1979).G ,
T'. tin. h II d I •. t-I h s lam I'''s s mm"r • Simp.mente. M..... NQ.vela deciency. hen> I" more t an Just f' wi respon - tu Sf' ['('!t'(1 quesuons momen 5 0 I - t. u" 7:30. DiHa..nt Wortd Whltlty encounters Me~ico.,

diffiepll. In handline; a. lar~f' sugar or in future columns: Vlcation. Jean Shepherd. ~s B Sikkmg raCism Irom a snooty SlleSglrt aoo tries
.. (1988) Q . sl the 1:30. Grind C.nyon The Grand Canyon is

st:aiI'c'h lintakl~. Some patients also' .' Cosby Showfheo aJ1l(lElvin are 10 lIght the prejUdice by Impres tlg , e.Kplored Irom Ihe Colorado Aiver .nd
R 'salesgirl With her weaUh. (R) ghave .. 'truuble in rolerattng and thrilled when their jazz ;nero. iley • FHclb.ck the south and nortn rims. including Hopl

. Russian revolutionary Vladimir l. . Jackson, who 15.anold friend of Cliff's, Potnt, Hermit's Rest and -Phlntom
ahS4.'lrhinj( fat and t>Vf>1l protein. Insist Lenin was born in 1870. YISlts the HUlltabi\ house. (RIBiII CoSby. CDBewitched Ranch. Sydney Walker '
on help.. " B B Kmg • On Stage • FM 0

• T1Ii' 0IcI 'HOUM St.ve aOd Tom • Eagle And The a..r Americans • Donna 'Reed
paruc .when Ihe SovIets !:leI tne bomb

Co ••
ICS· . ,

®BLONDIE by o.an Young and Stan 'Drake

BEETLE ,BAILEY
WHAC)OYA MEANI,
POO~ OTTO'! HE
ATTACKED Me!

Ye*"H, ,BUT..,e BITOFF
MORE THAJo.I
HE COULD
CHEW

Barney Google and Snuffy S.mith ®

I.T'S DAYS LIKE THIS
THAT IMAKE ME

WIISH ( W'AS
A OAOBURN
CHICKEN
THIEF"

..

-

~V~NING

1:00. MOVIE: The· Frog PriMe A frog
sav.s a prince.. under the condition
mit she become his Wend. AiIHf/ ,Quinn.
John 1'IrIQDII' (1986).......
• Mec:NeI ......., NewIHoUr
• IcaNcfow ...... King Q
• .MbonAncl eo.teIIo.• fillgMc....~, .W....,.
• ~ The Menece• MIami VIce Croc:.kettInd Tubbs try to
.. Iv.1M' • future lor .S ~prOltitutll.'

• and .n........c:;w.~'*'<1 .,..
cOoparitiOn in.~.~lourctl.
Don JoMsiiI, PfrU;p·~

.• MuIIIc Row VIcIM
.'" .... nau.
• New WIItMmeH A Can,dI.n 'Mm·
mlk.r ttechel gee .. to fly In • 'WInd .
!Un.,- ..

• 8penMr: flor "".................. '

• AINnde ....... Novelil daV .... zuet.. MIn CMmfIn ~ro. FII'fip
CIIMIItro .'

1:01. JetferIoM Th4IOdd Couple
1:10. Colby. IIIow• -..or .............. Atl.nt.

Bra".. va Mbntr .. 1EXpot (L)....... or,ortune
•• ' c... . ".' ....• Mr • ....,. .. ".• .......,T .....
• "'-10,. When a men's club need,
• financial .hot In the arm, ttIe older
members N' out to' r,.viv. the ,Clubby •
recraltlng some new mamberl. Jac/W
{Jfyle. Noim ~ •(HII(),. _WIn 'to HIghIIgMe

• WOIIiI MonItOr• WorlelOf "".1 JOinJohn Forsythe
IS'" dive. to the bOttom 01 I teaming
fish stream.
......... CeMIO
• Rubi NOv.11 de Venezue ...

7:GO. I",watch Eddie and Sh.unl .re
tr.pped in I Ie.ky Irmored' truck aft.r It
plungas Into tha ocun. M•• nwhlle, Jill
teams with Trevor In • vollaya.1I matCt'1.

:) -i.lhlngton WMII: In ,R..... g .
• Full Mou.. Pr.paring to celebrate
her 131" bll1hcI.y. D.J. must de.' wIttI
tier fimily'l reaction to the knowledge
th.t aha might receive her tirsl kl ... (A)
CIndIce CImIron.Bob SIgIt
• MQVI!,:The·BroIMn O'TOOle ** ,.,
pair of slick drlft.r~ ride Into a Sleepy.
dilapidated mining town In ColoradO Ind
ancounter varlOu, hllariout
miUdvenlurls. John Asr'n. PI/ CMroII.
(19731 •
• MOVIE: Strike Force The strike force
unit. In,,1m I.w enforcement talk force
made up off~.I, stl".nd New Yottc
City police agentt, tries to tlr•• k I
narcotic' ,r,lng. Cliff GonnIn, ,DonIId BIIUIY
(1975)
.8noopa Whan a s.udent in Chenoa'.
cll" ae'ign' I perrect mur.der
someone ,putt It into M:tIon. Tim R6it/,
Dlp/lrIf IfIxwI/I RIId Q

". 'MOYIE:ClImb An A'9I' MounIIIIn*** With • tough NftI Y-or'll cop In tow.
• lOcal sheriff • ...,.s 1ft Indian wno l'1li
brOken out of prison an<I kldnappMlltMt
1.,.,ltf·1 son. F,ss ,FWhr. ,s.ry NtIsotI
(1972) ,..,.......
............ .... wn..JUltAnothWFllt\.

:'~VIE: ......., ... Good To gat •.
'hlghldiOoI !ltandOuton, their fOoIt)aII
tean, ~ • boy free booze,
willing - - - - - '. twd cash. Leer
jets Ind no hOmeWork, AlltItony MIdwfI
HIlI, Ifob«t tOny, Jr. ('8II)IR Profanity.a.:t;..S:-:"QQn14 -

• MOVtI: DIe Hefd ***
• T_ Col." cion
• - ......... AIIIMIII 0drMIIr Na·turl's WeIrdetC CrNIIon •
• Artt And I.............. IIIeYuet
~ ita the IItM1 new. about
~.pop cuIbn. tlms and othIr
happenInga In ... gIamouroua ....
'tI!lnment WOf1d.
• MOVe· Our .,.. **nn no.taIgIcltory-or,.,.t ~ ita Nt. In a ..... England
gina' IChOoIIn 1•. ,.",. SUI a.tiI,
BlllySM (117., Pel Pro ..... y. Adult:SItudon.· .
• "IDa.1 N",*............

7:l1e ......, Dr..- An .'ICNIIII""
............. wtIIc:ft .... till ... of
• I.... gIrIl who, Ie ., -.. HIr IaM.h
...... Iwr to ..,.,. 1ft ......... wilt!
I chaon. &MIIf ...." _ MInt
• Well "'-t W.... WIth ........==&...EdCIII IIrw»hIIMIIln
'I, jim wIIIn· hedlcldae to'~~ ... ·

FRIDAY
• McLlugNln 'Group

• Iordertown• cas ..... Ntght If Jump""'sent
back 10 the .Cldamy for m.king an error "
.in judgement. Hanson begins to have
second thoughlsnout his career. Q.
• MOVIE:T1Ie Ice Pntu ** A",.ry
bend of misflll Irom deep space tries to
$lve the unlvarM _byst•• Nng preciouS
g... ette .Ice cubes .; RoIwt (}r,Ch, MMy
Crosby (t9&l) IPQ I~ro'anity, VlOlenoa,
Adult Themes .

.• patty Oute, ,
• COIMdy Club .AIf. ... ,. IV WOOdy
HarreilOn Is host for ttlis shoWca .. 01
five outItandlng young comic mlents
".mili.rloview.rsoftne, Comedy Club
Nltwfn. .=~UImbtedDn. \10 HIIIIIIIILIIII_at ......
• Improv Tonight Ho,t: Rlchlrd
e.l.lar :

• CMnetd Lhoe,• MOVIE: C.mlno 0. ... Horc.
CuilnCIo un juez .. ta pOI' condenIr a un
ranchero. dascubr. que au hljo acaba
de com.ter un crimen r ,que solo ..
puede s.llIarlO. pardon.ndo .1
r.nchero. Dlvld Reynoso. Jlllier Sells G

10:35. ChMra Q
10:0 (HaO)" MOVIE:Hoed Mou.. *
11:00. MecNellIAtlrer· ..........

• MOV1E:The IIrcMhera O'Toole ** A
pair or slick drlfte"s ride Into a sIeapy •
1:IIr.piCI.tedmining town in CoIorado.nd
ancountar various hil.,rIou,
mludl!,nluree. John Astio, Pit CIrroI1
(1973) .
• . -.. TIne'IoM
• :&VtE: tummerCempCamp Mllibu
is in trouble, but the ownar alllmblel
hiS r.O,-tlg st." onc. more. The
campers. however. Ir. much more
or,Own-up thin just I.. t s,ummel'.MIchItII
AINImS • .Ilk' BInIfi."''''IIIfIeNow• "yond 2000 MedlCll Uses !Foi
leeches
• Art. And En.. rtelnlMnt Re" ...
SpotIiQhted is the late..t news .• bout
~" pop culture, IIlms Ind other
hlppenlngs in the gl.mourous.nter·
talnment 'WOrld. •

• MoonIlgMlng.VMIed

11:05 =:xn:;-=: ~ranch Women
11:30'. AcI¥entuNe Of 0 •• 111And ....,...

Oull Ind H.rrlet raIM their two real
eonl, David .nd Ricky, In a hou ..
modaled on the NellOn "1ctUI1 home In
HOllywood.
'. ~ NIghIWIttI De¥ICI ILeaennen
Guests: Comedian Rlch.rd l.wls;
Flr.wortlt EJlper1Roger Schnel4lr.
• Mr. Eel
• .MOV1E:Off LImIts * The St!1gon w.r
crimea hI.VI extinded well palt 'the'
tront lines When a chllllnv ..,... 01
prOititute murdars INds to • military
.stabllshment. WI/fem o.t», GrI(ItIIY
HIMs (1988) R Prof.nIty. Nudity.
VIOtencI. .
.VMIed

~':H."""""Q
11:37. Love Con.'lIC1on
tl:lO. MOVIE: The W..... KIng ** Tha

stormy ,mu.lcal car .. r of Joh.nn
S"auII, who, with the hlip of a DeautifuI
opera Itar, becomel I compo .. '
deaplte his f.ther', 0btectI0n,. KtrIItIn
""".,." Slnt, ~ (18831
• MOVIE:TM ...... ** A ,trange
'Itonmeflt of people. on the Nugenl
tr1pofthetntnudHr~DuI."
~ tor dIM .. when IOfMOM

" 'lbot.8gtI ,I, the bu~. ,JOIIJPh 1JoIcIgnI,
SIOCbrrI CIrIrnnInQ. {1VII) PG
• MOVII: ...... 1ft .,...... ** An .IICtOr mak.. amorou. advancea ~
• woman hi beIIevH to be .....
dudlnl. AliltlflSlfJprwxth, Polly ...,
(1131). __
...... ·...... ,oru.ddr
• WofICI MCIfIIIDt• IIOVII: AIDe'a ............ A
young fOlk ..... I'IU dIffIcuIIIaI wMh
·thJt· poIa. 'the .an IbOard and •
community q' flower cHHdml. Ar1/J
Gutt/M. "" O/JIM (1_~ YIoMIIC8 ....................

12:C11 •. AraNO ....
12:01. ~ 'CU IIMI..... ·...,.,.,

.11 • ..,.,* In !hi ~r 2018, a bHuIIfuI
tpIIOHDt IfMttigIItor tangIM ~ I
1<08 .-nt wtIIIe tMr. ate baeI IrMe-
... rnurdtran the moan. """'"
NfiI"'~.uan. SIndt· (11111

11:•• ,...., :c.VIdeOt Hoet: ~

g:'?'~OUChT'J:;~:r."'=:
Knoc:Qd Out;. 1liiy IdOJ. er.-e ,Of
love ..~'
• MOYII: hp .... T...... *.*** A
dIYOraIG coupIa try to mekellllOther 00
.t·ICM,IInCI.IOneI'y""'''' ·CIOmintJtId
by IMr mother III tak.n ..... I.IUIJII!CIMCIIwar two. - .

from a bully nlmed Bull. (R) Q .
• Bewitched(H8O) • One Night Stand This newest
urles provides I s~ .. for tome ot
111.'. nltion's brightest new comic
tll.nts. This episode spotlights .CJor·
/comediln Bill M,her. Q
.On Stage

':00. "eoVIE: Who Ff.rned .RogM' .........*** When Roger Rabbit. In esteemed
~"n. becomes III murdat'auspect,

" I priv.te eye is hired to scour ;roontown .
Ind find tne r.11 culprit. Bob Hoskins,
C/lfiS/OpIIIr LlOyd 1t 988) PGQ
8i~.Q
• E"eninG At Popa' John WINlams .~'
the BoSlon Pops Espllnlda Orchlstr.
hOlt an encore parform.nce Fourth ot
July conc.rt patty from thl t:IInks of the
Ch.rles River.
• Perfect Stflngers Wishing to
impress Jennller. Larry Igr .. s to
participate in a 10 hour rollar SkltlllQ
m.rlthon for tharity. On. prOblam,
though: he can't Ik,II.. (R) Bronson
Pinchol. Mlf/c Llnn·8.IkerE;)!
• MOVIE: CBS' Movie ....... ",.
Return 01."'" McCMudMcCIoud finds
himself called to LondOn to lOIve the
murder of his niece, a scientist whoM
r.... rch thr•• tena<jl 'the profits of.•
chemical company. Offflnis WNwi'. TIfTY
CllterQ
• Oreen Ac,.1
• c.non Great ... Hartford Qpen 2nd
Round. From' Cromwell, CT (T)
(HIIO' _=VIE: Pink c.cIIfc.• *
....... Now ,
• ~.n Album Before The
Storm
• MOVIE: Allee'. H.... urant .** A
young fOlk singer tla. dlfflculJlnwlth
tha poliCe, th. d,r.ft bOlrd and I
community of flower children. Arfo
au/hri,. PI, Quinn (1989) R Violence. .
• Richard Roberti
• IImpiemen.. Marta Novell ode'
Melllco.·

1:30 • Just 1'fte Tan Of U. DiU4)poirrtec:l in
thl homem.de skateboard g~ to him
by hiS rather, J.R ..devl ... •• .awrne to
get I ne~ one. (R) Sfll KlrchMItJibr, ""tt
Slllkmlfl Q -.:c"li'""'O'
• Newt '".'
• Donna RMet ,~.'
• MOVIE: Aed .... *gta"'" hits the
WindY City IS • straigtitflcecf Moscow

• detectl"e joins torces with I 111CIbac:k
Chicago cop to capture I Ruuiandrug
de.ler. Arnold Schffl",.ne~" Jlmes
.Bllushi (1988) R Prof.nlty, Nudity.,
VIOIeI'lOl.
........ raL.ee

1:00. Quantum LHP St!m ".ps into the
life or • young ullor in 11t53. whO wa,
ILiSlshipped home \l'ilth • ~na Jlpan-
eM "Wlf•. (RI' Soott ~. [,~if'HH OISM)

i 20M Weekly News M.gazine Q
.100 Club With Pat "........ ~

~ ...... L ....... ChIcago
Cubs,v' S.n~ P,IKIfIS,(L)

• ClunlftlOke• ...... y ....... u".
• DlKO¥It"Y IItowceM Ireland: A
Writer's ,Ialand• De,. And ... Of IMoIIy Doell
..... ute TOday •
• !11how OIl hue R~.

1:15.NWA W...... ,..... Hour
(MAX). MOVIf:: True BtIIevw ***

1:10 I."outH Of' Rhythm The ldoption '0'
foreign mu,1c by Amertcan jazz mu·

L alc;jent it .xll'nlnld.
....... L.Maue ......
• ,,1Mftwood }.NIghII.'CIOIIII • 'CtJa .. ,
• E.... : AboUt 'Men, ForW ....

10:00. MOVIE: VIve Lea v .... ** A spon.
... car fanatic .nd Nt ffIencI go to Las

Vegallor thI GrinG ,PrIll:, 'Where both
fan, In love wjth • young .wImmIng
Inttructor. EMS PrIWy, Ann Mlrpwt
(1914)
••• NeW
• ZoneI.,John CMndIer I'ard
• ~I"....... va Crodwn II dupacl by hitI
ne·... dO WIll c:oulin JICk who 1UI18ce1
In MIami 'WIttI ~ new ,1ChameI to
make MOI'Iey ' •. Iby 'ItHllngl It ,JaII/I'
,Santu«J.JJsu BtxrIlJO
CH*)). The.et.
• T Cof".MCIIIJft
• ForTM .....
I• ., ,. MInI
,.,V 'Of' ........
• Millal.,. UnMeIon EdIcIon
NoclurM

10:1•• MOYJa: 'CWorD.' ** A fuU'IdCI
Mt1h1 IIOCIMy tene1t • ,cybOfg. 11*1 lmen
,andlpan 1TII!CtIIM. r..dIi In_ \D ..
1teOa to c:ha~ courM of Natory.
.,." IfIntW. .~_ CorIy (1117),0:.. ... or ·CelwftGuHta:. Smoky
AobinlOll;: CO/nHlln Jeff ,Altman;

l.o_ Acntl 'Htlerl SIwtw. CRt

.'



. -,

" .

. Questidn: I"m going 10 retire next Qucsdoa: If.~n gell SSt in
year at age 65. My wife will be only Qne 5111e but lalel' moves 10Ulother.
63. Will sheswt rccei vinl wife's do abeyhive 10 file. new application
benefits when I do. or wilt she have inlheir 'new 5we ofresidencc in
to wait until age ,6S?ordcr .for their p8)'1Den1s IOconlinue?
, Answer: Your wife can gel AnsWer. A penon receiving 551
benefits as your spouse' wbenyou ,"Who moves 10 anodlerSwe must
become entiUed. bul 'she will not . repon Ihe change. or resideDee toreceive the fun spousc'sbenefit ....- ~ __ . ~ ---,

amount since she is unclct age 65. ,Mendez B-ar_N ber & S·tyl- e S·hop.Her benefit will be reduced by a
certain percenl8ge for each month
before age 65.

,
QueIdoD: Myaeipbarllid I..,

be able to pt ... lDcftlUed ~
amount If I delay .aealai ._.y
retirement benefit II qe. 65. How
doe. this wort?

Anawer. You II'Orofc:rrilll 10
"A_IA' _A -.i_tClediL· .....1..-.41...~;..:Y~.--,- .~
lCli.remcDlaediI~ldIe·bcae&.
lIDountof cer:tli'g iDdivIduIII'wIIo cUd
not receive bcacfill fOlIl)ODIhlIffa'
reaching 65. If UIII individual ••
least age 65. but DOt ,elISe 7O• .ad

. does notrcceive. beDefit. tbIlpcnoa
will~iyt. bilhcrbenefllMlOUDt.
1bose who'become·qe 65 in 1990
and 1991 will receive • beaefll
amountlh81 is 7/24 of one percent
higher {3.S percenlaillu.aIIy}fc:.acb
month'benefits are DOl: pmd.. The
credit wiD inucue padualIy pnUl.it
reaches eight pero,ent for people who
reach 65 in 2008 and later. 1aIt to
a Social Security represenrative for
additional details. . .'

',' , .

AIIner. If you ~y abe SoctaI karlty wilbin 10 day. after
.... ISO or IDON ia w.. es abe end 01 the moada in wbich Ihe
dariDa. cllcadlr .... you must mOveoccuned. Social Securit.y will
ckKb:tSoclll ScamI)' IDeIfrom bcr also uk you about your new livins
.. ,,, add .. eqllll IIDOUIItu your IITIDpmeolI. A cbanF of c.ireum-
·duro 01 &be au" and ;lend- Ibe .stanca ~ daItD)'DU. SSI .. yment.
c:ombiDodunount 10 me :Internal ~ If you roceived,. Slale supplement
Re\aIue Sa-rice.Aud )'OU,mUSl:lelldwbere you. lived pm1ouJIy:, your ~w
SociaI~ty aD annual report of Stale may noLAst Soc.ild Security
tbe wlpI paid. The IUI'llIe i.7.65 about at wbenyou repon your move.
pcKeIIt acb for you and your' ..
employee. . Question: MY,busband and I are

elderly Incl wei'ecendy toimdoul we
can appJ)' for SSI. 'f/e'Y!«C also IOld
that we ~ apply Cor· rOOd stamps,' ,
Howdoes~ocial'Socurilydetermine
how many rood siainpi each family
can have? . -'.

Answer: Food stamps elig~bUity

Charlie's
Ti~ & Service Center

pboae. Howevu. If ya"R aIrady
i'ecdviDc Social SecuriIy II' raiIroId
retiraneal beaefu. you Medicare
coYetqe win bqia """'!'Ptical1~.1l
·11065.. If DOl, caIl,Socili Securily
lid dley w.ilJ laid!you_IpptiCllion
IOcomplece.lip. and mum IOdlem.
Be ~ IlOappl, Il.leasalbreenion&bs
prior 10 your 6Sth ~y. In Ibis
way. your coverage win be,m
immedialely upon reachin, age 65.
Social Security can gi\'e you adtljlionaI

i.delcrmiDecl by abe TuuDll*'t-
IDCDlafHUIIIIII Servica."SoeiaI
Security. HowevCt'. IiDce you ..
our husband liw aIoae ucIare boIh!w.JiDI(qr SSI. Social ScArity will

send JOur lppIic:ation 10 'Qae. food
s&amp qeDCywbicb will clecidiehow
lmany :fOOd SlImps you.'CIDleL

....... "..... • 1.lOC).
2345..551. (l..aoo-234-5m.)

QaeItioe! How CJft. doU die
11.~~,_; -- ..-- Howdo.----~..,.--ID ·
they dcIr.Imine 'ibepaniuml inateaa?

Answer: 1'Ile, IDcdical :insua:anc:c
pranium,.iDcreBel inJ......, of each
.)'CII'. TIle lncnue is billed on·the rise
inheIIIh cae.c:msdlmi'lhe ~
year. Call yourMcd~ Carrier (or
additiOftal details.

Question: I'm almost 65. Can I
apply for MediCare by phone?

Answer: Yes. you can apply by

'QuCIIIioa: How mIny Social
Security crediu arc needed 10 get
SupplcmeDIII SCJcny Income {SSI}?
. AnIwa: Itpenoa needs no creditfar WOIt.uader Social 5ecurit.yIOpt

S5t 11Ie5S1propaM is designed 10
meet Ibe basic ncodsof Ihe elderly.
·blind.1IId JeYCl'dy disabled who have
limilOd incomeMd resources. Ifyou
.feel ~ q .... ify. COOtie, SOCial
Seeunly 10apply. .

"We invite the public to share- the experiences eur children have
enjoyed this past week. in Vacation B:ible SchooIlWe,"v·e·,gonebaok j,nthne

. to a village marketplace thatfeat.ures old-wand tools; crans •.tec~niques
andccsiumes. Aquaint yourself, as our children have, with the event~;

. occupations and relationships reflected In
------ .. our Christian heritage:

. June 29th open to fri.ends, family, &
our community ~~:OOpmto 8:00 pm ...

"," II lJN'r~:R
)'nt;tI 1\\ 11\(,I Al iu n nu-n t

Fe'aturing tools, trades and costumes prevalent,
at that time in history!

. r""·

Quality Tir.Ouallty Service
·T:tactOl·On Farm' Truck·Of:; ;Road ·P.assenger.
'On'Road ·St!OCIls ·Comp.Ule«Spin BalanCing
'Grease JobS ·Front End Ahgnmenl 'Bearlng'

Padl'Od Change 'Brake Repall
SOl West 1st . 364·5003

Is Now Open for Business!
Qyestion: I plan on hiring"' lady

to clean my house every two weeks •.Afri~nd of mine IOldme Iwill :have "I".,r.:tj
to deductSooial Secur.ily taxes from'~
her pay and add a certain amount of
my own funds. Is this correct?

Reception
planned
Friday

Norma Coffey will be honored
with a reception from 9 a.m. until 3
p.m, Friday at Herefotd State Bank.
The assistant vice president is retiring
after 31 years of service.

'The public is invited to auend.

Create'. .
friendly
kitchen

..

The 1.9905 ha.ve been called. the
decade of environmental aw8reness.
"Smart shopper-s" haveb6c.ome
"aware shoppers" who are looking for
products that are environm~tally
friendly. .

• When it comes to remodeling or
building new kitchens. many
homeowners want 10 know more
about the wood used to make their
cabinets. COnsumers today want
home: furnishings thatreftect i.
environmental responsibUit.y ..

Here are the answers .tosome
questions frequently asked by IdlChen
cabinet buyers:

-Is it soUd bardwood? The
United States grows twice as much
hardwood as it harvests each year.
Responsible . forest management
allows for a constantly renewing'
supply of hardwoods such as oat.
maple .•.cherry,. ash. and poplar~

-How many trees will be,
harvested (0 Inakemy ,Jdtcbea
cabinets? This is hard 10 say. but one
thing consumers shouldrernember is
that there are more hardwood trees
growing in the United Stares toQy
than there were 20 years ago. Here
are some other foreSI facts to
.considen

Hardwood trees are a naturally r
renewing resource I' Through: I

professional for:est~gemenr. this
'Country's hardwood invenlOryis
continuously sustained and replen-
ished. -

Today. 230 million acres of
forestland are set aside Corparks or
wilderness areas."or are otherwise
unsuitable for commercial manage-
ment. . '

A hilrdwood forest renews itself,
with as lQany as IS~OOO small
seed' ings per acre.

~How does harvestlnawoodfor
cabinets .rrect IlobalwarmIQ,'l
Hardwood trees actually convert
carbon dioxide to produce oxygen.
She-adds that fallen. decaying trees
release carbon dioxide into &be
atmosphere. In elreca. soUd
hardwood cabinets are storins carbon
dioxide ahat may have been released ,
into theatmosphcre:ifllrees were·left
to decay in 1M foresl •

.For more information on lOlid
hardwoodkitthen cabiMcs. write '10
the Hardwood Manufacturers
A sociaUon, Post Office Box 91251.
Pittsburgh. PI. 15221·1SSI; or call
the Hardwood Helpline It 1-800-
WOOD.

Joe T..Mendez welcomes all
new and regular customers back I

you need a haircut or style.

140N. Main Hereford
Open Tuesday thru Saturday

Church. of the
Nazarene 1410 La Plata

Drive

"
.:

"

T.ha Fir t:N· t:ianal
B .nk of Hereford. . - MEMBER FDIC

"Po O.Sox593 • Her -tDrd. ")1;_ 79045 • (aceJ 364-2435
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1-Articles For Sale

t\tcfp\frfsttE¥* '*' at the a~as largest selection of *'*' used fumiture, and appliances. It·*' We buy used t"'rnltu~and appIl· *
ances ('WOrkingor not). Finane·",..,*' Ing available and layawa,ys. 1'"

: BEN'S APPLi'ANCE :
*212 N.lahln .," 38UOoIl *'
·ltf ,~*
Concrete construction B.L. IIL)'nn"
Jones, Driveways. walks, patios,
foundations, slabs. Free estimates ..
Over 20 yrs, experience. 364-6617.

, 40

Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brands. Used-rebuih·$39·up.
Sales-Service onal! ,ma.~es •.
364·42R8. 1200

.Scars .Appliance Center has air
conditioning and evaporative
coolers in stock. We will meet. or
beat Scars prices in Amarillo. '.

, '13835

Sears Appliance Center of Hereford
has 21. cu fl. refrigerator on.sale for
$599 ...87 with over 200 appliances in
stock. 13836 .

Sear Appliance Center annou~ccs
freezer sale going on no,,:. 16 cu. n.
chest 323:97. 23 cu fl':""chcst413.79.

13837

Scars Appliance Center' freezer
sale. 16 cu. fl. upright 388.87, 19
cu. flo upright 439.9H. We want
your business. 13838

House to be moved or tom down.
$500.276·5569. 13897

Draperies for sale. dishwasher &
oven. 276-5569. 13898

Taylors T.V. '& VCR service. 248
\ N.W. Drive. Hereford. We make

house calls. 13957

Elcclric tream ill, lik,c new,. Sears
Model ] tOO-with monitor, $375, 4
.port wheels. t s.. S·hole. $6(). 1-15:'
Michelin tire, $20; l-Scars Safe-2'

. cube size. $75; 364-1443. 13958

Moving? Packing 'boxes of alJ sizes
& types (OF sale inch'.lding
wardrobe. 364~6700. 13959

Good Admiral side-by-stde
refrigerator. 4 RaJly rims from 1988
GMC pickup, greatcondition, make
us an offer. 364-8013. 13965

Living room sets, dincucs, full &
twin beds, dressers. rocking chairs.
end tables, coffee tables; toys' & lots
morc. MaJdonados, 513 . Part.
364-5829." 1397.2

..,.'

Try the new Merle Norman
SouLhw .tern Colors, 220 N. Main.

]4004

.'971 Travel nailer, small chest
deep freeze, antique desk. ,& chair,
new wheelchair &; hospital 'table.
364-2S6S. 14024

.1

---- -

1A-Garage Sales

Garage saJe403 .Avc. .0, 291h.-lst
8:30 lill 5:00. Too Much to mention

Don't Miss This One. Huge Oarage
Sale. Great selection of old and new
items. Boy Scout Troop No. 31.
Canyon, Texas.' 23rd St.-9th Ave.
Well worth Ihe Drive. Saturday •
June 30th .& Sunday July 1 8 a.m. -

· Sp.m .• Sat: I.p..m..• 5 p.m. Sunday.
· 13950

Garage Sale 413 Ave. C. Friday &:
Saturday 8:30-5:00. T.V., &
miscellaneous. 13975

Moving sale Wednesday. Thursday
&: Frid3y 401 Austin .Road, 13976

Garage Sal~ 430 Ave. C. Thursday.
,Friday & Saturday, 8:30...4.Lots of
'kids clothes. jeans,adult clothes.

13977

Garage Sale Friday & Salu~y
8:00~12:00 515 Union. Infant items:
swing. car scat. walker, clothes.
Also bedding, kitchen items, Iawn l
mower, double bcd, dresser.

13978

Garage sale- Thursday &; Friday.
8-S, Saturday 8·12. ,II Ave. J.
Clothes. stereo. motorcye.le.,campcr
trailer, furniture and lots of goodies.'
No Early Lookers. . 13979

Garage sale 239 -'\Spen, Thursday &
Friday. Toys. Bicycle, dresser.
clothing & lots of miscellaneous,
New Nlnctendo Power Glove ..

. 13980

Garage sale I mile South of 4·Way
: Stop' on South Main, Friday &;

Sa(urday. Tires. super single water
beds, exercise bike, RCA Color
TVs, window screens. 1OO1s. lawn
chairs, 13988

Garage sale: 105 Mimosa, Saturday,
June 30, 7:30-4:00. Furniture.

· cl.othes. Lots of goodies.' 13995

CROSSWORD
'b,. THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS DOWN
1 Copier 1 - avis

blade 2 European
6 Intend river

10 Regard 3 Prospective
lovingly 4 Mining

11" - . find
Come BackS Ue,
10Me" 6 Table ilem

13 Renals- 7 Ship's diary
sance . 8 Town
fiddle in MA. 22 Wing 33 Type of race

14 Attioa's9 American (Lat.) 34 Brazilian
market- pianist 23 Also nOI bird
place 12 Unskilled 25 Greeting 35 Star

15 - you . 17 Yellow In Pompeii _ in Cetus
kidding? bugle 26 Perf~rmed 36 Always

16 Aglow 19 Long •27 Gr~clan 38 Conceal
18 This day poem delly' 39 Sharpness
19 Catlike. divrsion 29 Discredil.' 40 Gel

carruvore 20 Vestige 31 MediI. log ether
21 Tomorrow 21 Floor island 42mrnet.

In Tampico covering (abbr.). 44 AphOrism
24 Ukraine

legislature
28 Peerless
29 Boat holst
30 Pastry

goody
31 Boll a party
32 Speechify
34 Soul (Fr )
37 Be wrong . a..,.."...-I--I--+-
38 Dress .

concern
41 Adversary
43 Out 01

the way
45 BOXing

sue
46 Mooch
47 Bohemian
48 Bird

sound,

2-Farm Equipment

;

For sale Vega farm house. ~
bedroom. 2 bath, 5 acres, trees,
30x60 barn, school bus route, call
8()6..267~2790. .13945

For sale: 3 bedroom, 1 Ifl badt, all
brick, buy equity & assume loan, -B-est-' --:'deal--:""""':""in-IO-w-n-.,."'""';;'ru-m-:j:-:sh:-ed-:1
payment S157 monthly. 364-5287.
. . . 13962 bedroom efficiency aparunems.

$17.5.00 .per monlh bills paid,·red
brick apartments 300 block West
2nd Sucer. 364~3S66.920

, .

Priced reduced, 3 acres, S. Hwy.
385. with 3 bedroom home fol
$25,000. Gerald Hamby, Broker,
364·3566. 13639

Sllarp 2 bedroom. 805 Brevard,
. central heat & .refrigerarcd air.

Owner might carry. Gerald Hamby,
Broker, 364-3566. 13640

For sale: 2 bedtoom brick house
with coveredpatio-Closc to IOwn,
exira acreage available. $38,000.00. , ,
6474674-earlyor late. 13662 '

Due to heallh, Clinton
Jackson-selling lot at Ute Lake. Has
14x75 mobile home, large dbl
garage, nice trees. Call 364·f914.

13792

For sale: Welding Shop has -'-7292
Sq. feet, has 2.48 acres. ~ted on
Walnut Road. $37,000.00. 364~7872
after 5:00 p.m. 13834

For sale: 1380 acres irrigated farm
land South of Hereford. good water,
nice house. larg~ metal bam. good

for wheat. cotton, com.
good .for wintering caule,

I WtV'lJ\JLl'l;1 acre write Farm Land,Box
1 Garden City, La. 70540. 13902

]988 Toyota Cclica-fuUy loaded 1.. _
and clean. Only twenty thousand
(20:000) miles. Please call
364-1433. 1398445 fl. Flex-King. blade plow.. Widt

pickers. Call 289-5965. 13720

3 grain & supplement tanks for sale.
Back yard sale, 3 'families, 103 276·5518. ' 13776
Wolf Ave. Friday, Saturday & I. ~-~..
Sunday 7·5. . 13994 3 .... 'Hlopen-end·.rchbtdg •. C.n

deliver. 40.30 coal $8,500 .. II for
$3.2QO. 50.50 w.. $9,000 now
$5,'600. 5OJi:90waa $15,8001 flrat
$8,000 tak .. It.•

3O,3.757-310~.

For sale by 'owner buick lcctra,
225, 3P4-S209. 14000

1984 Ford FJ SO XL with
matching fiberglass topper, Very
clean. call 364·8] 07 after 6:00 p.m,

14031

3A-RVs For Sale..

FO,RSALE

Garage sale 306 McKinley,· . "
Thursday & Friday 8 a.m. to ? For sa I e: I n je c t.~o- meter

14001 n;lanuracturcd by. InJect.o.met~r
Manufacturing Ccmpany.Clovis
N.M. Model 2-170 two cylinder.
$550. Can be seen at Tide Chemical
or call 364-1303. 14027.' .

ARTtSAN ,FENC_
• CONSTRUC11QN

ANY Type fencing •
Trolling Motor. LCR 4000 gr;.ph. R.,.....
super 60 Depth Finder, Timed "SpeCializing In QualHy"
Livewcll, Ph. 364·6456 day or • __ ~_35.2.-4.1.88.- ..
night. 13045

Low prices on cars everyday.
Garage Sale 'Thursday, Friday & Milburn. Motor Co .• 364·0077. 136
Saturday 100 E!m. 14010 Sampson. 3970 for Sale: 1983 Kawasaki, 550

Spectre. Only 3,700 miles. $1,000,
Call 364-8760 after 5 p.m. 14007

. Garage sale 409 Ave. C. Thursday.
Friday & Sajurday, Mattress set,
curtains, clothes for children &
adults and a Iqt of miscellaneous.

.14003.

Yard sale One Mile Soudt 'Irom
Comer of South Ave. K & Austin
Road Friday & Saturday, 8 a.m. - 4
p.m. . '1401 J

Garage $ale Ffiday & Saturday, 116
Catalpa, 8.:00 til 1 Lots of nice
clothes, toys. all types of shoes,
chairs & a whole lot of odds and
ends. 14014

2 family garage salc,. clothessize 8
&. 12 lfl, motorcycle. rines &.
pistols, saddles & tack, IOOls•
sleeping bags & lots of goodies. 406
Ave. O. Saturday 8-6; Sunday 8-?

• 14017

Garage sale: 7Ql. Thunderbird SL
Friday 1-6, Sat &. Sun. 9·5.
Furniture, clolhcs. baby bed, baby
items &: miscellaneous..' 14018

G,ar._-a.geSale at 900 Union Friday_, A,·,
SallU'day. 14028

•Garage -sale 523 Ave. J Friday &:
Saruiday 8-1 Tools &: extras.

14029

Garage sale 303 Ave. H: Thursday.
Frida-y &: Saturday 8·S. Lot of
selections. 14030

3-Cars For Sale

21 toot Holiday Travel Trailer, self
contained, new air conditioner,very
clean & nice, 3,500.00. 364-1274
8am-5pm;a[ter 5pm & weekends,
364-3750. 13944

New windshields for most GM cars,
1977 through ]988. Price-$248 _ -. .. , ' _
installed. Also Chevy pickups, 1977 .For sale 1983. 14 Pro Craft Bass
through'I,987. SI57 installed. Bolf BOalandtr311cr, 50hP. Johnson
Glass, A~JuiUo. Texas. 678.5274 IOutboard ·5 speed Minn KOla
8:30a.m.' - 5: 3 0 .p. m •
.Monday-Friday. 13925 4-Real Estate
Classic 1970 Plymouth Satellite.
Clean, good running, new rubber.
Call 364-3261 or 364-5563. paid for houses, notes,

Call 364-2660. 79013947

two separate comer

1984 Oldsmobile. Cutlass Ciera,
very good condition, clean. new
tire , garaged. 364-2767. 13963~

Van Conversion 1986 Dodge Ram
250-Sport Top.Color
T.V.-Nice·One owner-364-2850.
.$8950.00." 1. 3966

31 ..I.. Nonhw •• t of D~
T•••• , 2HO ,Kfe. 01 In.tltutloMl
own.d '.nnland. 144OII«:r.. of
good ,... dry"ncI • 1120 II«:r•• o.
center .,.vo. 1nI.'IedI. IUOI,lv.",
..... r with ....m. 111'111." to ,quell-
Heel buy." Priced rlghl. ClII •• clu-
live ..... la, Che.l.r ,Lalhem, 101-.
248-8444 or~uddy benne" .1 50S-

-

5~Homes For Rent'·

RETIREMENT UVING . I
• I

AVAILABLE' FOR RENT
NOWI

ONE AND TWO' BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA-
R_GE ANDIOR CARPORTS.

• Comlort..,1e living Accammo-
datlon~ .

•s.p.ret. Dining and iKitch.n
A,...

• AddHlonlilSto,..
• UtII"I•• Paid -
• Yard Care Provided

.Call (806) 384-0681 'or an
appointment to see these
.resldences. calls canbe r.
calved bet.ween the hours
0'8:00 A.M.to 12:00 NQon
and from·1:oo p.M. to 5:00
P.M" Monday through Friday.

• •••• • •••fl\ Kinlts l\'Iullorfl..
l\'lcthodist Hume, Inc.

P.O Box 1999,400 Ranger Dr.
Herw'ord, l.x •• 79045

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apartmenl5
available. Low income housing.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden 'Apts. Bills pajd.
Call 364·6661. ' 770

..
Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms.
You pay only electric-we pay the
rest. 5275.00 month, 364-8421.

1320

Self-lock stOrage. 364~8448.
, 1360

PalOma 'Lane' Apt&: .2 bedroom
available, clean. -well cared for,
reasonably, 5110 deposu, no pets,
EHO, 364-1255. 6060,
For rent Executive Apartments. no
pets. ,3 bedroom, 2 full baths with
fireplace. Call 364-4267. 12152

Need extra' .space'l Need aptace to
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini.-storage. 1\vo siz~available.
364-4310. 12685

Move-in ~pecial now.No deposit,
One and two bedroom apartments,' Special move_ in rate, two bedroom
All bills paid. except electricity, apanment, w~her/dryC"J' hook~p,
"Reduced Rate-By Week or By stov~ and ~(rigalU.Or, water paid.
month" Eldorado Arms, 3644332. 364-4310. 12686

820

Two bedroom borne with NC.
Fridge & Stove provided. W/D
hookups, carpeted. waler bill paid.
$2S.5/111o.364~3209. 13161"

~~~~~~~~~~, I 406 AvenueB apadJDeN. ror rent,
I , $190 per month. -aU utilities CK.cept

. elec:tricity. $100 deposit. 372·9993.
. - 13764

FOR RENT
Countryside vmap Apartments
at 400 Jack GrunD A"e.I&:2 bed·
room apartments,. Ildea.lorseDlor
dtIa ....aCUacentto Heftl'onl senior .
CltizeDI Center. Central. Heat &:
Air. security sYltem, yardmalnte.
DaDce. A51iistance a"alable ~ 101M
units. Equal HOIIIIn, Opportunity.

364-1255

"Never,
neve",
Inever, "

be without-. car.
Garage sale Soudt Main Friday &; .... IIIiIiIII .... .........
Saturday 9-5. . lA021 , MILBURN-MOtOR

Garage sale 313 Ave. 1 Friday &: COMPANY
Sawrday 7-3. Miscellaneous items. W. pey cuh for

,14023 UHd c.,.
131SamplOft

PhonI 3&1-0077Garage sale at 401 13th SL Friday .. ...
&. Saturday. Something for .. ..
everydting. 14025

Pi.t Bull :puppics ror sale, 364-3297..
Mostly white. some with blue 'eyes.

13996

Garage sale - 115 N. Douglas,
Friday 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday 8
a.m. to 2 p.m, exercise bikes,
dishes. clothes, child's piano. For sale: 76 Chevy Pickup, good ,
miscellaneous items. 14016 condition. '75 Cornel. Seaat 718

. Columbia. or call 364-4388. 139.53

Rent.
'",."1 no ,_' kr ,.., 10Ilol ''"'*' .. ,.

NCI..I"'''''~'''a,. c.~""!.II"10'•. II1II' .... --
I '1'1.1 , ... \01 "",do., _1Io!IA ,_. hi I

"';.traJllpootWe'IIt.t,IIt"c:u. doIy... !!!...... ~
C..... n'_ ...lc.fW,.a ,,-.

•.•• .,.. ""~1'tiIGII1Mfd!ft w..... .-1WID'"
,.,...__ Ou<_IIIIf' ......'_ .. ,~tI.

Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler
N. Highway 385 314·2727

.For lease: 3 bedroom, 1 Ifl badt
wilh garage. Deposit required.
364-2926. 1.3018

For Rent 3 bedroom, 2 bath alc,
Central gas heat, stove,rerrigeraux-.
washer/dryer hookup, carpeted.
Greal shape. We accept CommWllty
Action. Call fot details. 364~3209.

13046

.For rent 2' bedroom Inliler with
stove & refrigerator. 304 Ave. H.
364-2131. 13194

OffICe space for rent 122 W. 4th
(Bamer Shop). Call Bill Kester.
364-1811, 364~8494. 13198

2 bedroom and one 3 bedroom
house ror renL Fenced yard, nice
area. Call 364~2660. 1:\41S

For Rent: 3OISO mecal bldg.. 14 fL
door, concre~ floor, exceUent for
storage or warehouse type
operation. Call Hereford, 27&S887.

13703

106' W. 6th, 2 bedroom, 1 bath.
basement. 2 ~ garage, $350
month, S 1SO deposit. For
appoinbnC8t. call. 364~SS.

U81S
.,

I Two bedroom howJe ror rent. $200
monthly. Call 6191. 13832

I

Por rene 1 bedroom with all biUs :
paid. A/C. CridJe. ItO\'e ,provided. :
CarpcICd. WIIber/dry« hookups.:
S290.ClOImonlhly. ]64.3~. :

13868

.,

~,

I '

. I



r
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Notlc ...... ...., gMn to
8ecUon 112.10101 .
public hearing 1:30
AM on July 120 1110 In 222ncI
D..... lcl COurt· Room In o..t
SmIUl County COUrthouM, .....

I ford. f..... The purpoM' 01 ....
heulng "108IIow,.,.,..1n In.......
and clUuMaohll.MopportUIIIty
10 be ... ard oonoernIng ..........
..... mountot ...... CIOmpenUIioft
of .. county eudhor, ..........
.udllor, and court repotIItr.

I •

Help' WanlCd: WaitleSllU1d ,dCli'iW)'
drivers. Awly in penon Pizza Jlut.
1404 W. 1st. Paid vacation plln
provided. 12467

·Wamed experienCed machiniSl &
gear head man. Call 806-238-1596
days; 238-1328-nighlS after 9 p.m.

, 13910

Windlhicldl: Sea ~. beat
priceI. Save S()..·lootl, on insurance I

deductible. Stevc's Paint ct Body
Shop. 258·7744. . 13863

Would lib 10 mow lawns for abe'
swnmer. ,can Chris after S·p.m.
364-6880. Rcfemnces provided.

14006

Would you like your home cleaned?
can between S p.m. &10 p.m .
3M·1073',and uk for Lori. 14009

-

13-Lost and Found
- --- -

FOr rent: One. QI' men ,oflices
localed1400 W~ Hiw., 60.
Reuon8ble ,renlMIh utililics paid
except telephone. Call 622·2411.

13938

Extra nice home 3 bedroom home
for sale or rent. 232 Greenwood.
364·8001.'· 13946

~-o~ce~~ite for lease, pi~e.ocauon. newl.y decoraled. 902 N.
Lee. 364.0686. . 1.3948

~ Oraytitty wilh white feet,
white undu dUJl..wu:ing I ml
collar with two sitWI' bells. If fOWld
please conllet 702 Ave. F or tall
364·5363. 13961

'.Inven&ory ,clerk for irrigation pump
:co. lob 'responsibilities include,
maintaining inventory. stoCking,
counting " some heavy lifting.
Send resume 10 Box 613·XYC.

. 13919

1500 West Park

LEGAL NOTICES
12-livestockBachelor Trailer available-Private,

, . COZY. clean &. comfonable. $150.00
includes' elec, . It water·$50.00
Deposit, 364~12.364-2020. leave lmmedialC openings for supcrvisars
word. 13952 for Chrisunas' Around The World
-=-::~--~~-. ,,---.,,~~ home' party plan. No invesunent,
2 .~ house & a 2 ~ free training, supplies &. kit. Set
trader house on N~ Progressave i your owo hours. Call Barbara at
Road. Call 364~2613 or 364-61.33. .806-353·.5631.. 14013

U9S4 .

Sou...... of AdrIM
About 12 II""

Red Dun ...... with colt. B"~.
with ....".T. R__ '"

T
B,*", Boyd.tun

Box111.AdrIM;TX. 71001.......

'''' .

-- - - -

9-Child Care
- - -- ----

Large 3 bedroom, 2 both, 1.42
. Nueces. 364·5681. '13960

You can't lose-s-or
get lost-with

THE ROADS OF TEXAS!
Teus Hilh"'3)'S Mapzlnr

<b ,The CornmINIonenCourt of UN'-
Sml", County .. I' open. bide for 01..
flce 'PRe for .... County Suneror.
P..... ,eubmit your propouI Ity 1
All July 1.,1110 to .... CommIuIon-
... •• t .... Courthouu, The CommI8-
.toner. r•..",. 1M rlgh. to reJect
anyend.u .......

3 bedroom .. 2' bath, $100 deposit, Experienced child care for children
,$250 monthly. 364-4332. 13961 of all ages. Call Bonnie Cole.

364~6664. 6000

22·h

3 bedroom brick house, central heal
350.00 &. deposiL 102 Northwest
Dr..Call 364~2524. 13968

.HEREFO.RD DAY CARE
s.... uc ....

EJc~.·prog m
by.,..... If.

~O-12y .

GCl your cop>, a,
the: newspaper office,

Call the .Herefor4 B.... d
364-2090

Furnished apartment $185.00' a .
mondl or $50~00 a week. All bills
paid. Call 364·3876 or come by 215
Ave. J. 13974

248 E.16t •
364-5062

215 Norton
SM-3151Sycamore Lane Apanmcnt, two

bed room. stove/reft igerator,
dishwasher •.disposal. fareplace. wId
hookup, fenced patio. 364-4370 ..

13981

Sl'fIaIJefficienc), partially furnished.
$130 monthly, $50 deposit, water
Paid, 1002. Russell. 364-8145 or
364-5326. 14012,

·Slgtc Uatw4
rAwa«1IaI SCall
.. .,..Prldiq ..... && •, :".-

Drop-'", i'~ .w,. '
TIIIO N,*" Nolb.

MARILYN BELL
Director

3tU-0661

.~. J1
[

, lUNG'S MANOR
METHODlST
CHIWCARE

3 bedroom house 011 Cherokee,
Stove, garage. fenced yard.
Washer/dryer hook-ups. 364-4370.

13982

..
7·8usiness Opportunities

'''It! ·[lIoct!hw_.. J ... u. 1I0I0

10-Announcements. G'OLD' CREDIT CARD
vIMlma •• fCllrd gUaranteed

~ ucurlty depo~1t '
1..100-1163-5100

tel. co. bill. 41.50 t..

Notice! Good Shepherd CloLhes
Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 will be
open Tuesdays and Fridays until

· further notice from 9 to 11:30 'a.m.
and 1:30 10 3:00p.m. For ..low and
limiledincome people. Most

·cv~ryt.hlng under $1.00. 890

Problem Pregnancy Cemcr, 505
East Park Avenue. 364·2027. Free
pregnancy tests, Confadential. After
hours hot line 364·7626. ask for
"Janie." 1290

It Will Be MusiC To Your Ears
When You Tune In To the Best Buysin tbe Clossifieds. .,

Vending Route: Local. Great. extra
income. MUSil. sell quickly.
1-800-933·9919 13887

AXYDL.BAAXR
isLONGFELLOW

a-Help Wanted One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for,the three L's, X [or the two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and fonnation of the words are aU
hints. Each day the code letters are different. .

CRYPTOQUOTESteere Tank Lines, Inc. now
accepting apptjc arions for
scmi~Lruck drivers. One year
experience in ..the last three years·
necessary ..Must beat lcastZ 1 years I

of age. Please apply in person. We
are Equal Opportunity Employer.

13818'

DefonsiveDriving Course is now .
being offered oighlS and Satwdays.
Wiu include ticket dismissal and
insutalncc discount. For more
information, call 36466518. 700

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and meta], aluminum
cans. 364·3350. 970

--

11-8usiness Service 6.28'

BW PEKKRQ YROU E QRVPY
QR OTF.YQ iEKRQYWV'C ,J!EQY
BTQYRNQ LVTFYQWKTKF RNV
R .8 K , ~ L W K C 8 W W Q D E K U

Y•• terday·. Cryptoq.ot.: A WISE MAN LAUGHS
AT A FOOL: A FOOL DO S THE SAME BY A WISE
MAN: BOTH ARE EQUALLY DIVERTED. - SOURCE
OBSCURE

The ....... ford Police u.p.rtmenl ..
giving .n ...... nce .Iem for 1M
poll lion ol.poIIoeoftlc«, June 28th
1:30 Lm....... County Ubr.ry, 211

, 'E.4"", brlng • ..,optiIe .. cIolhlng 'or
.... ,phyllc8l· -amy ... 1 following
.... m.CerUI .... olflcere only. Start·
lngu1aryS1."2 per month. Be
...... W·:1S •.m.

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair. ~
wne-ups, overhaul, oil. change, ';
blade sharpening. e~c. Lawn I

mowing. $100,00 up. 364·.8413, 70S
South Main. 12842

- '.

,It
takes

morethan
blindluck·

.topin down
the '. r

,

I,
I'.

Sur ,you could go !ill
.stumbling-threugh thehcusiru;
market. Runnin~ into dead end>!
and I,;cttin'g cornered wit.h too
little information.

Or you could nail down thut
new home the easy way, By
eensultl .1; on e.lI.periellc~·d,l'eal
estate agent.

An .l:IlIenl. can poi!l!t out
options you mlly have missed.
Cet you insideinLcreSU!l1: homes
that you may never hay seen
othe/wlse. EV(Jn do II lot of the
groundwork, so you don't
have to.

• Liko researching financing
packages. Checkinll' thruugh llll!
multiple.listing service for \lollll"!>

that Cit your needs ... and )lUU!'

pockctboo~. Negot.iaLingwlth the
seller. And arrllnb'ing for inspec-
tions. He or she will even be th..,1 e
at closing.

So instead of forging ahead
without knowing what's out
th re, geL some help from an
expert., A real C!>lal.e ngenl.

I·nside The HenrordBra'nd.
you'll lind buth qualified uguuts '.
and vul.uuble information about
home buying. Evel'yday. the
real cxtate c1assifieds Ii~tmuny
properties and agents. An~
The Brandi. Sunday housrng
section "limine the laatest
market trt:;ndll ar; j housing
opportunities.

With t:he right guide, hitting
your md!,; can be child's piIlY.

II
! ,

II
I

313 N. Lee 364-2030

FOITCstlnsulation & Construction.
I We insulate,. remodel,. fence. build 'I

smm.ge buildings.. Free estimates:
364·:5477. 13526 ,r--------...--------..

Scl}labsl".HYSlnger • ..J
Ave.

COIM.OOITV 9EAYlCEs
Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger tlrenda Yosten

Phone 364·1286 Each Trading ,Day After 5:30 P.M.
for IRecorcied ,Commodity Update •.----~~~~~~~~----------~~~~~~~~----------~~~_=~~~~--_;t·CAmE, FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES METAL FUTURES

•• ~_ •• 'I ••• i..::_ I ',JUSt dOln't ,get i

• '::~:I~r~:1i B,.L·AS 'T E-0 I. '
• - Gerakl '.tUr. •
I '258-7722 • A m.llige rrom thl

• 57 .. 4841 •. tl'" Dlplrtment of Pubtlc Safety.... ... ...---------~-----~

Tu.W .... TI\IIIII Garage Doors & Openers Repaimd.
Call Robert BeLZen Mobile
1-679~5811;.Nfghts call289-5500

.. 13402J080PENING
The Deal 8mUh County Sheri" •

.Departmen ,now .. king .ppllce-
doni tor poaIUon 0' P.rt nine
CommunlCllUoni Oper,.tor.Ap,p ....
cant mu•• lhe" ••• High Bchool ~
pIomaor Q.~D. Equlvaa.nL .TMy
mull bel .... t l' ye.. of ,.. D..
partrnenl8l en....nce T.. t will be
given on WNneldly. July II, IHO.
PIck up IPpbUonI " the County
T'.....,.,.. 0IfI0e, Room 2M, D.. ,
&mIUI County Courthouee. begln-
ning June 21Uvu Julyl~n ....
hour.oll:SO A.1I.and .:00 P.M.

,IEqualOpporlunlty EmploV ....
I

Have a blast
this

July 4th

For shrub and tree bimming,
assorted lawn work. mowing,
edging, plowing gardens and etc.
can Ryders Lawn " Garden,
364·3356. 13859

GATTLI-Jl.IHI .e.. ' ".; __ II.
...... IUS 101M·101'5 - .. lUI IU. SAlt
_ lUI lUI II.B lUI - ,'5 ... ., II.. 1,111
Ott lUI 11.11".11 n.11- .» lUI II.. un
Maw 11.10 lI,lO a,~'11.• - ,... tII2Je., 11.1.5 ".15 II.~ IUS - .a ".11 ...
MIf a.... 11 a.... !It

Ell ViI4 1111. ·T_ "'I _ IftII ...... -lif.
u.nL.I-l.!n " .. , 1 _ .

.... 12,t7 ,U, lUll .,.1.1.... ." 7•." :11 alS1
Oct .IUI 71~ IU71US + ,. It.1I ••.•• U12
0... U.AS IS.• · :'d3 '''''·t' .15 _, 't,. ·11;171F.,' 14.0101••1S .'~.JI. I• .It +. :12 ":IS· 11.. ...
•. lUll 1S.7S 17S,. 11." + .n J:I.• ,.. tAfl
J..... 1'I.1S 7U2 ·/1,11 J:I".. :12 1$. .",.,. t,.

101'· "'" ...... : WIll' T·... 1O.1tD: _ 1l1li "" ..• 'm.
MOIlS le.MlI _,j - ... II. .

""V .•.•••. ft n + .JiI .UI ".ft ,.
.... lI.15 ".B II.AS _.ft +. •• ta.G 4)·111 , .. W
Ott SUO ·~Ul ll.1t ,1:9' + » ~.III •• ...
0... 51n fl. "., 11n. ." lUI M.l! ....,
""'I .... If' <IS .. ,. If.d t • .)1 n.ft ac. 1.11$
Nit •• aU tUG .111. • a...... WIJ.... ..;".4t II. If.H 4UI 11.11•• III

E11 viM toW, "'" lUll 10.11), _ .... J'~I" -'II

Hayl nsh,. din,sanCi &.grave~. Also
yard:leve~it~g. tree trimming It
planting. wm build and ,clean
Rower beds. CaD 364-OSS3 or
364-8852. 13862EI departlNMmto delSherlfe del

ConcUdo de Duf SmIth ehoy ....
IICC»plMdo .,uc.clon.. par. II
poalelon de Comunlceclon.ro
(PInt lIempO). EI .pIIca.... ....
...,., eu dJpIOma de EIcu.Ie 8ec:un-
ct.1'Io 0 .. ltCI~velen.. eM Q.E.D.
Deben •• ,..,no mtnO•• ,1.... ,
• Mad. ........ prwbII i"'." I

Cltp8rUlMnIO elIMIerooII., .. '" eN'
JulIO. 1lID. a.n.nI8IUI.,eIo1Clon 1ft
IIOflolnll deT.aorwo,1 CUerto _
en "'ClIP'" 'Corlil 'COMedO ell
DMf SmIth, Em dill ....
JunIo ell • de JulIo, 1.de
III 1:30 A. 1M 4:00 P.". EM-
pINdor de 0p0nunIdM.

... I

-."" ~ ....,.... tho 1ItI It JM.I~.

364·1281



Uyou know lhe functions of IOOls
such, as scissors~ forts. nutcrackers,
and grinder's. you wililunderstand the
function of your teeth.

Your 20 baby teeth .rust began to
appear when you were about six
months old. It is not until you arc
about six or seven :that your 32
permanent leelh will grow in. ThC
four wisdom teeth should appear
when yOl\ arebetween nand. 21.

However, in many cases there is
not.enough room for the wisdom leeCh
to grow :ir1'. Thus. they rema'ln under,

. ~ surface of your gums and in many
cases must be removed.

Your dght trom teeth are calted
in isors. Fo ur are in your upper jaw,
and four arc in your lower jaw.
Incisor work like a. knife or scissors;
as you close your jaws, they bite off
large pieces of food.

The canines, also call¢ cuspids,
are the foul strong, poi nled leeth. on
each side tothe right. and left of Lhe
incisor. You use your canines much
like you use a fork, to tear large
pieces of,food into smaller biles.

The eight bicuspids, or premolars,
are next to the canines, two behind
each can inc. These' work like a
nutcracker, crushing food into smaller
and srnaller pieces,

The 12 teeth in the back of your
mouth arc called molars. There are
three nextto each set of bicuspids.
Because molars have strong, nal
surface • they work like a grinder.
mashing food into thin. pulpy masses.

Although each tooth feels as If it
is doing the same thing when you eat,
each type has lISown job .' Butthey
all have the same goal. which is to
being digestion and prepare food" .. --------------- ... -------.before it enters into your body.

OMAHA. Ncb. (A'P) - A radio
station will no longer play the music

'CffGrammy winner k.d.Iang because
the Canadian country star appears in
a new ad campaign called "Meat
Slinks." ,

KRVN in Lexington will boycott
lang until she renounces thegroup
People for the Ethical Treatment of
Animal' and her "fanatic anti-meat
philosophy, ': program director
'harlie Brogan said.

KRVN, which broadcasts country
music, !fann and market reportsm
·Nebraska. Kan a ~nd Iowa, was
fOrm d by farm groups in the late
1940'\, Brogan said Wednesday. .-----------------------.

_-: II-Tllllllnfald ..,..,.".....,.

Teeth
,

a~ejust,
Hke tools

•
"

2I.UJI.

Good, news to help drive out' pollution , ,
-- --

~lll,"ly k'l'lh1I1H,ll t,(,II. 11,10' IY'.'I,
- --

-

t-t"1)II" ~f 1(1, I\l ( I, ,II, I j' '("~ll t I + ~ I . or

Famous Folks
,

Many American. mey 100ft lbe idlltta .. speecP inNcaa orpoud • Kocp all vellicle fIuidI at
breMhina eas •• lhc whole COUD&ry lla1'II.l'fICOmme~ Iovels for ,oft1ciont
increases df~ to dean up 'OUIIICI • FOr 'Ibe do-lt-youneIf'u.·cIiIPoIe· operadon.
and clean up our air. A good pltcc' otUlCd oil and alhuvebk:1e Ouicll :. U.lbeaircondilioQiq.Yllem
ta start. many people have found. iJ (coolant, vanllllinion .ndlnke onlyuroquimt-·.itClll~:fuel
in the driveway. TheEnvitonmental. fluid) tluouahrecyclinlcen&cn. econom.yilpto 1.' milapcrpllon.
ProIcc:lion Agency says lhalitpeople • Combine trips to liveboIh lime • Don', tamper with the emission
p~pe.rly mainwn Lheirvehiclesand and money.. Icontl'Olsysrcm.
don't tamper wIth the 'emissions '. If the air conditioning system Compnd with cars built in Ihe
coillrol sysrcm. tailpipe emission, can requires service. go 10 • service early 19705, today's new autos emit
be reduced by 2.Spercent, rllCilitydaailusesrefrileiant:ra:ycling 96 pereenl fewer hydrocarbons. 96

AccordingtoJohnKing.pansand equipment. That can minimize' percentlesscarbonmonoxideand76
service engineering manager for Fon1 rele8se of CPC's, the chemicals percentfewernilrOgeno~ides. Pre-.
Pans .and Service Division, doing a believed '10encourage &hegreenhouse 1983 vehicles. whi Ie accounting for
few Iuue things to family vehicle can effect. 43 percent of the miles traveled in the
haveabig.impactonimprovingyour ., Use ,gasoline wilh detergent U.S.,produce.a.bout84 percent of Ihe

I family'senvironmcnL Here area few additives designe4 :to keep fuel pollution. '.
, steps you can take on the ro~ to a injectors clean. ---
! I! better envlronmen]: • If your Owners Guiderecom· The Carib Indians, who arrivedi'n

• Follow manufacturer'S rccom- mends SW30 motor oil, use it the Caribbean afler lqaving South
r mendationsIor s,cheduled mainte- regularly. II can provi¥asmalt fuel America about A.D. 1000, were
; !lance Includmg o~1andfnler~ha!lge economy ov~r ,other ons, . fotrpidableboatbuUdcrs whose

Interv,als (fresh ~I.I reduce~ vehicle • ~ave~uidleaks-power~~' largest craft, fashioned from giant
poI1uuon and ~thbutc~ to ~pr~ved cooling. 011. brake, 01' lIansmISSlon-- gommier trees, measured 30 feet andi fuel~0rK?my);typeofo!lused(hl,h~ repaired 'mmediately. ' held 40 people. . .

I quality ad reduces engme sludgtng .
!. and improves fuel economy); air filter
f . replacement (promotes fuel econo-

my); spark plug replacement (to
maximize engine efficiency ); and tire
inflalionpressurc (improves fuel
economy and maximizes tire life).

• Drivc"in a responsible manner
to avoid excess gas consumption.
Shun "jack rabbit", starts.prolonged

I

'Clip photos of impo~nt peopJefrom the newspa-
per. These can be world leaders, community ,1Hde.nI.
sports figur-es. actors. musicians, etc. Now WItte their
names on the back of the photo ..Cheli!nge the mem-
bers of your family to II game by seeing who 'can
i'dentify the most. newsmakers.

You can make up a new pme every week If you
like.!

lind I ha"" dlscusW<i!hem with my parera(l) , ~ 01 OCher Muk
. .

. 'o 2 ibaokllnd

", . ~.,_ 0..- ..0-.._
PI..IlWOr@915terme '0< ttIf Octobot. drawng d _Ilk. The grtnd thiI ,...,. will.br ......

flUng to Read ~bofbtO<y for ttIf YOOJl9. ruder',1ChooI1nd PC for ,~ 01 ,her flmlly .:0tI\er
aw~td '1IIIncludf: IRu IInd'RM 1"WeltshlrU, IWot1d 'Book encyc~, ~ 1Ubk~,

s, blCYcI~Re_ and Ry puppets audIO and "IdeO c.~ " ~I '
onl ..... A.O. THO,MPSON AiBSTRACT

COMPANY.-Cit) "Ial~L Z,p _ Margaret Schroeter, Owner
r Abstracts Tifle Insurance Escrow

P.O,.Box 73 242 E.3rd Phone'364~6641
.Across from Courthouse

DOlt' at Birth My i>Iew\~per _

'FallIl, l/~ddll1<l C".,!I ..ng~ 1990 ru~
I ~o~~g r aoers must ~ 5·12 y~~rs old to pa!'tlctplltt!
2 Inlt ",.,blJOn on all entroe must be printed In block ,"en or typed

Enl'l~ must be po tmark~d b) Sepl. 8, 1990 Rt!IIdt!~' no~ w,1I tit dfawn.· r.ri&om In Ot:to !. i
l"" '!;I(l , '" .M" .....Will bt r><>tJfledbv mell

~ ,t"t'~mu'l P" ogned b both the 'young lUck. lind • -p.rent, su-rdlen Q( aIhec eduIt. Bee_
o 1/ .. , <l" " num I f panl~'Pi!nu;. onl) ~ entry pel yciu.OSj~Idef ..."1 be ~

~ \'(),d .. h~·'l1r lItlll~ b) la.. or whe,., If'SItK:ted lin ledI!r .. l, llate· .n(Hoc.1 ruIH MId reguletlons
dPflI, ~~ purr al;.f' I" nK~Ss.l!Iry

,''''I'Of1~', 4.. • 1M-R... ~·,d R,I" HOIJI"" 1·800·33 1·3~1 TDO 1·&00 552,9097

IRet'urn10. !Ruand Rita Saurus: P.O. Box 812090. ChIcago, m. 60681·2090

A" Algonkianlndt.an ·vill.~~n.. , what' is now Boaton got tti. n.",.
M.. ·.tau·l-et. m•• nlng .... rg. hiUplec.," from the fact thet h we. located
in the region of the Gre.t Blue Hill. Thi. I.t.r beam. the name ofth.
Am.rican colony, M.ls.chusetts,

. .,

'2.99m5'
, With the FuJI /IhI1JeJI, 101 get I juicy,

Y. Ib.t IIomatyIe Hunp.BuItef,"
golden fria, 116 OJ. 10ft drink,
and a 5 01. DIlity Queen sundae.

For 'Sale By Owner
~.... , ,.

• J..

------'~ ;

223 'Cherokee,
Comfortable 'family home ·3-2·2, Approximately 2200 sq. ft. Large
living area, New carpet & appliances. Finished basement. Large utility

,with pantry. Huge backyard with many trees & storage tMtdlng. Price
reduced to $69,500, Owner anxious' to sell' Call 36ttL27S2" '. "lie". U, S. Pat. & tm. on. Am. 0.0. Coop, ' Meg. u.s.

..... Tm. r•.'D·.O,Op, Coun . .,T •. 0.0, Op, 'CoiJh..PnQ. good .1 pertIc .... tin9ll1oq ~ sIOf"8.. .,...c:ooMd w.lght

'/~

.. ,~, ~a.11.1) '~~
I .~~, '01

·S,hopThese Hereford Me.~c·hantssReap Rewards! ~,~
--------~~~--------------------------------------------~~,S'I',()IIIIY "TI~llrI1III~ll(~AN (~:()MI~IN

'I'IIE SIJ)IMEI1,1
Protect your house with.storm windows, storm doors,

or car awning too.

P'ERFECT W_ATHER
....to s,tay inside with B good book!

We have lots to choose from ,
new, used, and special order!Please, "call TODAY for references to my work or a FHEE estimatel

Ill(~111'lll)SSII)IN(~
"For Quality Steel Siding Construction"

Owner - Leon Richards 364-6000
Diller-A-,Dollar iBookStop

214N_ .25Mile Ave

MEMBEAN,VSE • SIPC ~

IEdward D. Jone·s & CO.
G·OVERNMENT
GUARA!NTEED

BONDS

TAX-FREE BONDS
INSURED • AAA

STOCK OF THE
MONT!H':

Ch.oose a copier- that has.
repeatedly given its

users top performance!
Sh~rp Electronic. Corp. was reoenllyawarded wI!hB. dlslin· , , ,
guished service plaque, and !he coveted ·S"atisfactioriof Ihe / .
Year award, which were determined by consumer rallngs.

Buy the best --buy Sharp! I !7.20/0 I McDonaldS
Complete Local
service Provided by
the Office Specialists at:IKE STEVENS- 508 S. 25 MILE AVE.

A ,co,m,peUtive aUernatiive to .you,r current link
with the outside business world! $AV 50%

Promote your pr:oduCI, sell your services, build your
business and save nearly ,500/0 on.adve.rtising • use the
Marketplace. Call for details. ~ ,

Th.,"Dimmitt Hwy 384-_30
I
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